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lounty Interscholastic Meet Next W eek
il Conservation 
t-Up Completed

of tlte Board of Super- 
the newly created I^nin 

Boll Conservation Dlatrlct 
their first session Thursday. 

riS. In the County Airlcultural

membership on the tward Is 
of the following Lynn 

farmers: J . H. Sander, WH
IR. M. Btowart, Sdlth; R  U 

ICdwsv; P- K  Aake^, 
Lk R  MoCormlck. Home.

R  Ooss. field representa- 
the Texas State Soil Conserv- 

Board a t Temple, met with I 
to qualify the Board of 
and to set the machinery 

Ion for the development of a  
and plan of work for the

the meeting Thursday, R  X<. 
was electod chairman of 
R  %L Stewart, vlee-chalr- 

snd X<w R  lAConnlck. secre- 
, Others In attendance srsre: Don 

, County Agent; Trad lle - 
Piodoctlon credit Aasoda- 

R  J . Rnanuel, member of the 
County Land Use Planning

“Grandma” Fincb 
Died Saturday

Mrs. Narcissus Delilah “Orandma’* 
Pinch, 79, died t t  5:4S o'clock last 
Saturday mwnlng of heart trouble 
a t the home of her son, Charley 
Flitch, a  few miles east of TahcAa.

Funeral services were oc^ucted at 
the Harris Funeral Chapel by Rev, 
George K. Turrentlne, pastor of ths 

■ Methodist Church, a t S:00 o'clock 
'Sunday afternoon followed by burial 
In ths Tahoka Cemetery.

Mrs. Finch had hved In and near 
Tahoka slnee I f l l i  coming to this, 
county In th a t year from Haskell 
County. Her husband preceded her In 

(Continued on Back Fagst 
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Trustee Election 
Set For April 4' lead 'the song services. The revival 

will continue through Sunday March 
99.

. ^ i t r w .  of t t .  « w n t, .rtU b .  tommunltto. «  « r -

School trustees for the various in- 
depedent and common school dia-

Pastor Conducting 
Central Meeting Sugar Rationing Is 

To Be Started Soon

Announcement has been made that 
a  revival meeting will begin a t the 
Central Baptist Church, eleven miles 
east of Tahoka. tonight. Ssrvlcss 
win be held a t 11:90 a. m. and t:90 
p. m. each day. CWT.

Rev. n u n k  Thomas, ths pastor, 
will do ths preaching, while Rev. 
Chafes Vtrden of Flalnvlew will

Vocational Agriculture teach-

He nest meeting of the board win 
on April t .

-------------e ------

the first Saturday In April, which 
will be the fourth day of the month.

Names of candidates are 'suppossd 
to be road with the county judge, 
Chester Connolly.

One member of the county board 
la also to be elected. *nM board a t 
the"present time consists of J. K. 
Applewhite of Tahoka, Frits Speck- 
man of Lakevlew, R  W. Baker of 
Wilson. B. D. Ballew of OlXmnell. 
and W. W. Caswcn of Draw. The 
term ‘of W. W. Caswell expires. HU 

lum. The Vocational Teach- i ^  prObably be ttsd  for re- 
of the county acted as oooki and election

Wckera’ Meetmg 
Held Here

jThe liynn County Teachers' As- 
Xlon met Thursday evenlog. 
eh’ 19. to the Tshoka School

dlally bivlted to 
of the services.

attend any or all

ile tr

^Sktmmt
fW v en

In the Tahoka Independent School 
Dlstiiet the terms of Prentice Walk
er and John Sloverf expire. Ih e tr 
oamee have been filed for re-eleetlon 
and It U probaUe that others wlU 
be filed aleo. Holdover trustees are: 
Oscar Roberts. V. A. Botkin, Wynne 
Co&Ur. and Tniett Smith.

Further Informs Won as to terms 
expiring and namsa fUsd for trustee 
In ths various districts of the county 
may be given next week. Nsmss of 
candidates are auppoead to ba fHsd 
ten days before the election.

it  one hundred teachere and 
ertvee and husbands sn joy^ 

nah. oysters, potato salad, oof- 
pis. los cream, and all the 

Inge.”
1 numbers from the llf-  

fWent eeheols over the county were:
ICre. Burke of CDonneR aooom- 

her pupil. N. T. Stngleton. 
sang *Whlto Cliffs of Dover*'

T lear Mom.”
Mrs. Op. from Wilson, acoorrotan- 

led her young son for two vocal 
ben.

A gtrle’ trio. Dorothy Lee Car- 
Joan Bdwards, and Rat Hin. 

panted by Mk. John Hamblen, 
svoyls Rtehardaon. Tominy Finder 

and Kenneth Roes. aQ of Thhoka, 
sang-several popular aooga.

'pw  program was concluded bg a  
"Quia'’ between the men and wo- 

'tnen, consisting of quetUona eon- 
esrlng history sad gsography a t ths 
prassnt Urns. Ths soorss showsd s  
•draw.**

m  .ths iMstlng following.
(Bid buslnesi was attended to sad 
thres dttagatos w m  cteetod to re
present l^ n n  County In a  meeting 
of ths DIstrtet Taachere* Aseoolatl(m 
which win be held In Lubbock on 
March 90 and 91. R  F. Johnson.

dent of dX m nell schools;
Lenors M. TunnelL County 
itandent; and R  O. Anthony, 

ntondsnt of WUson schools, 
wore eteeted se delegates with Leo 
Jackson. A. L. Faoe and W. T. Kanm, 
all of Tahoka, as altsraatos.

The masting adjourned, sad i piaa- Riding On TrOCtor 
[Bing to see the others in Lubbock

Sheriff Recovers 
St(Jen Wheds

Sheriff B. L. Parker drove over to 
Hobbs, New Mexico, last l^riday and 
recovered two wheels and tubas 
nOttch had been taken from the 
trailer of V. U Botkins a t hit plaes a 
few milea east of Tahoka almost a 
month before that Urns. SatemsnU 

I oonfeaitng ths theft were also taken 
from three boys, who were charged 
with other cases of theft e t Hobba 
Two of the boys were each eighteen 
Tears of age and ths third was stx- 
tseiL Ih e  tubes were not recovered, 
the boys claim Ing that they had 
been ruined.

Mr. Botkin says that the wheels 
were taken from a trailer on which 
there waa a -bale of cotton. The 
trailer had been jacked up, the 
wheels removed, and the trailer let 
down on the framework.

W. O. Thomas, chairman of the 
rationing board for Lynn County, 
says that the board haa received no | 
green light signal from Washington 
yet authorizing the board to go 
ahead with the sugar rationing prog
ram but that orders are expected 
soon.

In the meantime, he desires that 
the pec^le be Informed aomewbal 
respecting the proknnn '

When rationing day comes, the 
father or mother or other head of a
family will be required to register at | i.'onths ago for treatment 
the school house in his town or com
munity for the entire family, giving 
the number of members of the fam
ily. and as we understand It, the 
name of each.

The registrant must make affida
vit as to the amount of suggr which 
the family has on hand i t̂ that tinne.
If the amount Is more than tero 
pounds per family, the excM must 
be turned In. b c h  family there
after will be allowed to purchase not 
exceeding two pounds for each mem
ber of the family per week.

Registration day will bring much 
embarrassment to any who have 
hoarded sugar. Mr. Thomas oplnaa,

(CooUnued On Back Page)
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Tom Anderson 
Is Buried Here

I^mersl services were conducted 
In the Baptist Church here at 9:00 i 
Tuesday afternoon for Tom Ander
son, who died at 7:90 p. m. Saturday 
In the Long Sanatorium In D  Pato 
of tubsrculoala He had bten g resi
dent of this country since 1998 but 
iiad gone to the Sanatorium a few

Servloes were conducted by Rev. 
Frank Thomas pastor of the O ntral 
Baptist Church, his own pastor. Rev. 
Osprge A. Dale, himself being 111.

Bifrla] was In the Tahoka ceme
tery under the direction of the Har- 

(Cootlnuad On Back Page)

SiUiJair Giving 
First Aid Work

Teachers Attend 
D toict Meeting

Schools of the county are closed 
today In order that teachers may 
attend the annual meeting of the 
West Texas Teachers Aseoctatlon 
at Lubbock today and Saturday.

The meeting is largely an educa
tional and profeeelonel affair and 
is attended annually by about 9,000 
teachers of this 24-county district.

W. T. Hanes, superintendent of 
Tahoka aohoob, hat been lacretary 
of the district association the past 
three years.

Legion Post Will 
Observe Birthday

City Election 
WfllBeApiril?

An election will be b M  in IMioka 
on Tuesday. April T. for ^  eteietten 
of three members of the 'dty eoundl 
and of a d ty  secretary.

Mtei Rosemary Ndma Is the effi
cient eecretary, and her name win 
appear on the ballot as a* candidate 
for re-atectloaL

On the City Ooundl. the tanas of 
Dr. K. R  Durham and N. C. Rainey 
expire, and the ptees vaeatod by A. 
J. MuUlna when be moved from the 
dty' to also to be fQted. Holdover 
members are W. O. U mous and T. 
J. BDVdl.

All names filed for the three posi
tions will be given next week.

SAM PRICE SPECIAL OFFICER

Sam Price was recently elected e 
RWdal officer for the Chprock Cat
tle Rateens AaocUtlaa. The Anode* 
UoB oom n  about  eight or. nine 
cqunttea In this ascUoo of the state, 
with headquarert In Tahoka.

He succeeds Frank Mills

Boy Gets Hurt

[naxt m d a y  and Saturday.
------ -O'

Response Good In 
Victory Book Drive-

A total of 780 ategednee and about 
M books had been received a t the 

[jCounty Ubraiy Tueoday In the Vle- 
[tory Book Ckmpalgn for the aoldter 

By far the largeet contrlbutloo 
magailnee came from ODoAndt, 

according to Mrs. O. Ui Saewart, 
who Is conducting the campaign.

Ml*. Stewart says that they need 
iBigw oontrlhotioBs of good books, 

be appeals to -the dtteenshlp 
contrlbutloos of these tha t ulD 

be a  credit to the county.

HoUte Shewmake, the ten of alevan 
year old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Liga 
Shewmake, living six mass east of 
Tahoka, Bustafaied a  bad eut on oi 
leg above the knee and severe brute 
on the teg and other parts of the 
body last Sunday afternoon wta 
be got hto foot eaughi la the wheal 
of a tractor on which he was riding. 
Another boy was driving the traetor.

HoUte waa brought to a  doctor 
here, who lica slnee bean heating the 
wounds. While the wounds are van  
painful. It te not baltevad that aay 
Mrloue" cooeequenoes win re n R

Mr. and Mrs. W .R  K ntey  ars at 
OiuaRand teokkig after the J. D. 
Saslth Oroeery during J. D.U murna

ITie Marion O. Bradley Foet of 
the American Legloa and the Auxll- 
iaiy will celebrato the twenty-third | 
anntveraary of the organlxation o f . 
the Legion with a program a t the 
LeglM Ran next Tuesday night. I 

D m lc t Commander Charles Whi
taker will be present and the Lub-1 
bock Foat of the American Legloa' 
will put on the program, according 
to A. M. cade, the local poet eom- 
mander. {

AD ex-service men and their wives 
are urged to be present 

Refrcahmenta will be served.

matruction reapecAlng first aid 
treatment te to be given the people 
of Lynn County a t regular perloda. 
hereafter, according to announce
ment made by Dr. James Sinclair.

Not only will personal instruction 
be given, but information win be dis
seminated through the News each 
week, and tha doctor aayi that ar- 
raagmnents arc being made for 
BoOla MeOord and Mrs. Ji 
Dye. both trained nurses, to give 
nursing leesoos to the women of the 
county.

This te to prepare our cttiasnWilp 
for possible Injuries rsoeived not 
only from enemy airplane aaaults 
tNit also those rsoeived in autossobUe 
acetdenU and In other ways.

As a starter, Ite. Sinclair suggested 
that It be stated that the first re
quirement U that the patient be kept 
in a coo^ortabte posture. usuaUy 
prostrate on the ground, uattl a 
physlrlan arrives. Of course, a phy
sician should be called a t the eartteel 
possible moment. |

More definite Instruction and tn- 
formation will be glveo In this paper • 

I next week.
■ ■ 0

Cfxitests Start 
Wednesday Night

The lynn  County IntersoholaaUo 
League Meet wlU be held In Tahoka.

I March 95 to March 98. Dixie. T-Bar. 
WelU. Weet Folnt. Rdlth, New U nn. 
and Oraailand will compete In the ' 
Rural School Dlvlston. white O'Don
nell, Draw-Redsrlne and Tahoka wiU 
compete In the Ward sad Blfh 
School DIvlalons. Tahoka wlU have 
throe troupe of contestants: Orade 
School. Seventh Orade, and High 
School.

Declamations, choral tinging, and 
.other musical contests will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

[ March 28 and 98, and playground 
1 baU, tennis and literary events are 
I scheduled for Friday, March 97. Vol- 
I ley ball and traek and field events 
' will be on Saturday. March 98, with 
Junior events in the momlnf and 
Senior events In the afternoon.

There wlU be vUlUng judges for 
the literary events, from Dawaon 
County, and the Tahoka High School 
Home Boonomles Clasoaa have ar
ranged to aeU oonceaalons at conven
ient places in ths school buildings, 
at reasonable prices.

ITm winners of-the different con
tests in this county meeting will, of 
course, go to the District Inter- 
scholastic League MeK which will 
be held In Lubbock on April 10 and 
1 1 .

Wed.. Narrii 88. 8:98 P. M.
(Central Standard War TlmO

Declamatlona;
Rural; Junior and Senior boya and 

(Continued en Back Pigs)

Mrs. W. L  Banks 
Buried Tuesday

J. N. Line, 63, of 
O'Donnell, Dies

What Shovid You Save To Help? 1
f WASHDrOTON. R  C^TW’foOowtag toBU temmd by the 

; te tetomted M  a yantedek for tha i
saner. It fatfisli bow evoryoaa of the 48,000,000 
employed pocaotw la the UaMed BtaUa may partld-

> pate la tbe war e to rt through the eyWeiBatlepareham 
ef Itetoam Savlaga Boada. - ^
*Tha Job ahaad of aa te fkr Mggor than amet of at 

laaUsa,* Baeretory Morgaathaa daclared la asaklsig 
tha tohle poblte. *1 kaow that ths ABMCieaa, peopte 
are laady to do thter part to aria tha war. Oaa of tho 
ways am can do mo^ bm>c« te by latoartfyiag our 
iff oit la tha purehaee of Dofaam Bonds.*
White pacBona arlthoni dapeadmta may ba abte to 

sot mida asora ̂ a  the auggaetod flgvaa, psraoaa 
arM seaaml ihpwulinta. or with othar haavy faadly 
ebtigaliow, may be uaahto to gave et the

J. N. Lino. g9. prominent 
man of O'DanneU, died la a Lub
bock hoepltal a t an eorty hour Tima- 
day morning of an uahaalthy blood 
condition.

Funeral serricoa were eondnetod 
from the Methodist Chtneh In 
ODooneU at thieo o’clock Thursday 
afternoon by Rev. R. JL HoUoweU. 
the parior, astestsd by Rev. J. B 
Crasrford of Seminole and Rev. O. 
M. Addison of Lubbock.

aurvtving are the widow, eeven 
Moa. and one daughter, together 
with other relativee.

Mr. line  had been a resident ol 
CDonneU for 98 years, ro t many 

he was engagsd la the aroesry 
bustnem there, was premlnent  In 
chureh work, and was a highly aa- 
♦eemed cltlasn of the oouatg.

■ o------
S. H, Howell Is 
Back Home, lU

Belton Hbwen and sob. Wiadn

Fincral servteee were oondueted at 
ths Harris Funeral Chapel here iH 
5:90 Tuesday afternoon for Mra 
Blrdte Virginia Banka, wife of W. L. 
Banks of the Bdlth community, arho 
died et the home a t 4:48 o'clock 
Monday morning of pneumonia. 
Services were eonduotod by Rev. 
Frank Thomas, pastor of the Om- 
tral Baptist Church, of which de
ceased was a marnber. The remabw 
were interred in the Tahoka eeme- 
tery.

Bom December 1, 1884. deceased 
wes 47 years of age. Her maiden 
name was Birdie Virginia Seala. She 
waa mafrlad to WUliam L. Bunks In 
Coleman on September 99. 1819. Of 
this raarrtage right children were 
bom. an of whom are living.

ITte children are: Clyde W. Banka 
of MtemL Fortda; WlUtom H. Banks, 
a aoldter In Hamilton FsM, Caiif.; 
Mra Douglas Oreer of Tahoka; Oscll 
Banks and R  L. Banks of Miami. 
Florida; Bari. Bdwta. and Sylvte 
Ruth Banks of Tahoka. AH tho 
children were here for the funeral 
except R. L. Banks of MlamL

Besides the husband, two etetora 
ateo survive. Mrs. Minnie Fender of 
Tahoka and Mrs H. C. MUter of' 
OatroH. Michigan. Mrs MUter was 
not here.

Mrs. Banks, husband, and family 
had been resldsnta of the Bdlth eom- 
nfualty etiane November 98. 1IR4. 
having aeoved hero at that ttms 
from Santa Anna. Cbtesean Count?.

Sha waa a member of the Omtral 
Beptlst'Church and a devout Christ
ian. a devoted wife aad mother, and 
a faithful trisnd. The News jolne to 
condolencee to eh the bereaved.
' --------------B—

Mrs, Janie Minor*s
were expected home Thurectoy night C o n d i tO B  C r U i c o l

reto, Departiasat petotod get.
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scoompantod by Britan’s father. R  
H. Howell, and Mrs. HowaU. arho 
have bean reeldlnt far some time at 
Columbia. Tennaeeai.

Mr. Rowell suffered a  stroke of 
parshrals two weeks ago. and Betton 
and Wade left here Sunday for Col
umbia to bring Mr. Howril aad hte 
companion bnck to ’Ihhoka. I t ares 
not betloved to luree been a 
stroke and Mr. RowsO wi 
thought to be to a erltleal condition, 
bat it eras deemed wise to brtaf hha

Mrs. Jane Minor was token bael; 
to th« hoep'itri in LUbboek tost F i  
dsy, her evndttlon havtng grown 
werse, snd n  te understood that tm  
oondiUon has been eritleel aver 
sinee.

Near retetlvee were edited te bar 
Nedside Thursday manm.8. hnt m  
furthsr wild had been leteived from 
the hospital a t rnldaftsmotn.

m R. Bdwerde
days this week.

in
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E X T E N S IO N 'S
Are To« Preparinf For 
Pood Prcoemtioa?

We may expect shortoges In the 
supply of aluminum pressure cook- 
.ers, metal lids and rubber rings fof 
screw type glass Jars, and tin cans. 
Dealers sUU have a considerable 
stock of cookers on hpnd and manu
facturers have d^gnikl i^Ulpment 
made of substitute metals which wa 
hope will be "satisfactory. There Iŝ

. already enough equipment In the 
hands of Texas farm families to 
process a tremendous amount of 
food. Shortages of ohemlctds used in 
the manufsctdre of glass are anti- j 
cipated. People who Intend to pre
serve food will do well to start ool- ! 
lectlng glass containers. There are 
enough tin cans for normal needs. | 
but lend-lease commitments call for j 
more processing than America has j 
ever done before. Commercial pack- j 
ers will get first csdl on cans. At the ' 
same time v t  may expect a big In
crease in home canning, both in the 
number of families canning and in 
total volume of food orooesaed. |

The Extension Service will recom
mend increased storage of fruits, 
vegetables and meats In cured and 
dried form as one step In relieving 
any poa.dble shortage of tin and 
glass containers.

SHIPS OF ALL W O R K

BRITISH DESTROYERS, engaged In th e ir  hum -drum  but v ita l job of 
ehepherding a convoy of plodding ntorchantm en w ith  food and aupplioa- 
for the  fe r  flung b e ttle  fro n ts  of, the  U nited N ations, sk itto r  hopofully 
about the wavos In search  of an enomy U-boat. O ecationally  they  m eet 
larger gam e— a t  recently , w hen B ritish  destroyera  llha these  a ttacked  
and seriously dam aged two poworful G erm an b a ttle sh ip a  and a heavy 
c ru is e r  d u r in g  a Germany-bound o n ta k  flight up tho  English Channel. ^

Picssure cooker gauges Should be.tlon  of. tomatoes to be used fresh 
checked before each canning season | and canned. The Increased con- 
and after any hard jar. Tills check.Is .sumption of raw cabbage would also

Herbert Womack, 
^ e v e d  To Be In 
Coiregidor Fort

Mrs. Prank Hill of the ilSiiwa force 
has received a  letter from Mre. Ive 
Womack, now of Bakersfield, CsUf., 
sUtlng facU which lead her to be- 
Ueve th a t her son, Herbert Womack, 
who was an employee In the News 
office for severfil years. Is sate In 
the Port on Oorregldor Teiapij iq 
Manila Bay.

Herbert was with the Signal Cbrpe 
In the Phlliin>Uies. in or near the 
city of Manila, when, the war broke 
out. In ter Mrs. Womack received a 
Christmas card from him. She has 
not heard directly from him since, 
but she had written the Adjutant 
General a t Washington requesting 
any Information he might have and 
h*d received' a reply Saturday morn
ing. just before writing Mrs. Hill, In 
which It was stated tha t the War 
Department records showed that 
Herbert Womack was still serving In 
the Philippines and that his name 
had not appeared on any casualty

hst. %!. since he was with the Signal 
Cbipe and waa not sui>posed to be 
among the fighting troope, she be
lieved that he must be on Oonregl- 
dor, vrtilch la doubtless correct.

 ̂ Mre. Womack expressed herself- as 
l^lng very well pleased ouf there but 
Indicated tha t she would like to be 
back in T lto<^, where she lived so 
many jrdiie!".........

Mrs. Womack closed w ith 'a state- 
moi( that must express the sentl- 
|nen of every mother who has a son

in the armed forosa—sh* has two of 
them. She said: "I don’t  worry about 
myself. U my boys a rt spaiwd n i  be 
eo thankfuL” ' '

■ II Wl I II —
When the nations sit down at the 

peace table, a  great big stockpile of 
American food, all ready V> cook and 
eat, will greatly relnfosoe the Ameri
can views on what arrangements are 
needed to make a just and laetlog • 
peace. — Secretary ot AgrlcultUfe 
Wlckard.

The World’s News Seen ThfouRh
The  Christian Science Monitor

Am ImternshOHsl Dmily Nrwip*prt
ii Tewthfal—Coiucructiv*—UnbiaMd— FrM Iro m  Srn^aiional-
i m  —  Bdttortali Are Tunely and InMructiva, and In  Daily 
Faalmea, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
tha M onitor an Ideal Newepaper for the Home. ^

T he C hrutian  S d tnca Publiihing Sociaty 
O na, Norway Street, Boiion, M anachuiem  

Price 112.00 Yearly, or >1.00 a Month.
Saturday Iwua, including Magazine Section, >2.60 a Yaar. 

Introductory Offer, 6 li»ue« 25 Cent*.
N am e_______________________ — ----------------------------------------

Addraae
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pr o fe ssio n a l
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Pboac 4S Bcs. Phone t t
a tn lc  Building 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
rH T S IC IA .S  u t d  8V B G B O N  

Thotnaa Bldg. - Tahoka
Ptxme 283 

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 3S

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Snrgrry - Diagnoaia - Laboratory 
X-BAT

r. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

-OlfU That Lasit" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

Omw North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and Pederel 
Courts.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FCRNITCRE 
Funeral Directors and Embalrnen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
Service

Day Phone 4t. Night Phones 8-15

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Clvtl Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 83-J Res Ph. 903-Fj

Dr. J. R. Singleton •
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental office a t hit 
reMdenco—3 Mocks weal, 1 Mock 
eooUi of Poet Office.
Phone 118-J —t— Teheka. Texae

TRUETT SMITH
aTTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Reeldence Pheme T8 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

• specially Important now that many 
eople will wipe th.fl dust of years 

off their canning equipment and 
.start processing focxl again. Petcocka 
and safety valves should be cleaned 
each time food has been cooked or 
o(>en ccmtalners exhausted in the 
cooker. To clean, unscrew, take 
apart aiul wash In boiling water. 
Exercise care to see that the parts 
are not scarred. Use a toothpick ot 
r.eedle to check the openings In the 
bottom of the cover. Dry carefully 
and put back together again before 
storing.

To remove stains and odors from 
pressure ccxikers, wash with soap and 
water and rinse weU. Cut up-a lem
on. put It In the ccxiker. add two

add to Lhe Vitamin C content of 
diets. Tomatoes and raw cabbage 
are emphasised - as s  souice'Of this 
vitamin rather than greens because 
of the large loeaes too generally In- j 
curred In cooking greena. i

No farm should be without h  fruit j 
garden, the production of which may i 
contribute so much to healthful liv- ; 
tng and enjoyable meala It. otoinM, 
alao most desirable tha t tastes for : 
fruit and the joy. health and varied . 
diet It may yield should be developed j 
early In the lives of our pe<9 le that 
the hahlt mAy endure.

It Is recognised that the many 
farm families will have Inadequate 
amounts of fnilt In their diet unless 
at least a  portion of It la produced

Butter 1 lb. Sunlight 
V4 lb. sticks lb. 35 c

4 lb. carton 
BIRD BRAND

FRESH

every section. and with the care pos- 
slMe on the general farm.

cups of water, and hold the preeeure j oa the farm. Often rOsulta of plant- 
at five pounds for five minutes. This tng home fruit gardens have been 
will aid in cleaning as well as de- | dlsapfiolntlng because of selecting 
odorlzlng. A double handful of potato types that require more spraying and 
peelings may be subsUtuted for th e , other detailed attention than can be 
lemon to remove odors. Leave the given on the general farm, because 
cooker open when not In use. | of selecting unfavorable locations for

The use of reflsnged tin conU ln-' the garden, and selecting types and 
ers Is not usually recommended, but varieties of fruits unsuitable for 
this may be necessary in war time.  ̂planting ta the feglon. There are 
Any cans showing rust or dlacMors-  ̂types of fruit, however, that can be 
tlon on the inside should be discard-! grown under condlUons prevailing in 
ed. To reflangc a can, slip the side 
seam of the opened can Into the slot 
on the main frame to the sealer: 
start the new flange by turning the 
double seam of the can out, tvun the 
flange on the sealer.

Commercial caiu may be reflanged 
and used for home canning, but 
should be filled erlth foods similar 
to the ones they originally contain
ed: use P lain  tin cans and enam el 
cans for the same purpose you would 
new ones.

OU or beer cans and other tyjies 
of cans not Intended for food should 
not be used: the USDA Bureau of 
Home Economics has not found these 
suitable for ;cannlng food.

V IcU ry  G a rd e M
Paramount now aa well as over a 

long-time period Is the need ot Im
proving heaith through better food 
habits and greater use of foods which

WAYSIDE n . D. CLUB 
ANNOUNCES ALL-DAT MEET 

I The Wsytlde H. D. Club met Frl- 
day. March IS. with Mrs. Jim Tra- 
week at 3:30 p. m..'wlth H. D. agent 
Miss McNatt present.

I Ml«s McNatt said. “Save all your 
glass jars and used cans, as both 

* jars and cans will be scarce this 
I year.” We had a very Interesting 
meeting. There were five members 
pre-scnl.

I Our next meeting will be a t Mre. 
W. A. Darby’s on March 33. It win 
be an all-day meeting, with a cover- 

I ed dish lunch and a quilting. We 
urge all members to be pteeeaL— 
Reporter.

i — o -------------

NO. 8 CANS

POKE SALAD............ 10c
rrs GOOD ■
P.ARKAY, poim d---23c

BED A WHITE — A GOOD BUT

COFFEE, 1 pound -29c
KRAFTS — WOODEN BOX

CHEESE, 2 % - . -  -59c
PBE8R PROM SOUTH TEXAS—

Cabbage lb. 2c
e

FULL BUNCHES FROM SOUTH TEXAS—

Carrots 3 for 10c
IDAHO—

S p u d s 10 B » ....2 3 c
QUART CANS CANS OR SORGHUM

SYRUP - - - - - -  23c 1 ■ Hacaroni or rmkt, 
Spaghetti pkg. - • 4c

Mr. J. D. Smith of Orasslaod. who 
suffered a brain hemorrhage about 
two weeks ago. was brought home 

' IncreaM the InUke of vlUmlns a n d , from a Lubbock hoepitil Monday at 
essential mlnerala Physical wcU-be-; qooo. and Is showing some Ingwove- 
ing Is the first stto  hi Improving t—
morale, snd Is almost our first line j  j
of defenm. ‘n w  record of physical Hbman Hlllaid (husband ot Oraee 
examinations ot men for Arav snd Oreathouee) to leaviito for the anny 
Navy aarvloe gives adequate testl- right away. -  , ' i
roooy to the need for better nutrl- I 
tlon. Better food habits should In-

Phone
222 B o u llio u n ’s Phone

222
DELIVERIES AT a and 11 A.- M. and 4:30 P. M.

etude not only a much wider use of 
. milk. eggs, and meat but also fruits 
, and vegetabtoi for term use. Only a 
I few ktnda ehould be introduced a t a 
jUme and special effort ehould be 
put forth in the preparation and um 
of these varietlea.

I vitamin C — One of the food ee- 
sentlato moet likaly to be deficient 
In te rn  dieta Tomatoes are a good 
source of this vltasshi. therefore 
there ehould be aa  increase in produc-

Lubbock Gdieral Hospital Clinic
iORMERLT LUBBOCK SANTTABIVM CUNIC

OBNBRAL 8UBOBRT ‘
J. T. Krueger. M. D . F. A. C. 8. 
J. H. SUtoa. MJ3., PACB (ortho) 
H. B. Mast. M. D. (Urology) 

BTB. BAR. N 06S to THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Bsa B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
B. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

INFANT8 AND CHILDRZN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkinf, M. D. 

HfTBRNAL MKDICINB 
. W. B. Oordoo. M. D.*

R. H. McCarty. M.D. (Cardiology 
•In P . a . Army Servloe ' _ _ 
C B flM  iL Bunt, aupeiliitcbdent

OENBRAL MBPIC'INB 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
R. C. Maxwell. M. D.
O. a. am lth. M. D.
W. A. Reeer. M. IX 
J. D. Donaktoon. M. Oi 
W’. P. Birdsong. M  D. • 

OBSTETRICS 
a  R  Hand. M. D.

Z-RAT AND LABCMUTORT 
Janies D. WUsoa. M- D. 

RBBIDBNT  PHTRICIAN 
Wayne, Rsessr. M. D.
J . H. fWtoo.

PATOOLOGICAL LABOBATOBT 
B-BAT and BADIUM.' 8CHOOI. 0 9  NPB8INO

Depends On You
Jutt M your child depends on you for ' ' 
gverythinf — to  does your Country. 
Your child dependi on you for protec- 
non—go does your Country.

W t must ALL do ewerjthin{ within 
our powtr so get that Our Country is 
protected. One of ^ e  best ways ws can 
do this is to put our Dollars to work‘d 
for Our Country by BUYING U. t .  
DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS - 
. . . M A K E  E V E R Y  PAY DAY, 
BOND DAY! -----

Texas-New Mexico

■ V- N .---- J
- i : J
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Local Brotherhood 
Entertains Visitors At the Churches.

Visitors from Brownfield, Wilson, CHURCH O f CHRIST
Haw Home, and Central met with 
the Men’s Brotherhlod of Tahoka at 
Ita regular meeting here Tuesday 
night in the Baptist Church, when a 
program was rendered and , a  feast 
spread In the basement dlnii^ room. 
Approximately 100 men wert present.

With Deen Nowlin acting as toast* 
master and K. L Hill speaking a few 
words of welcome to the visitors, the 
program , th^t foUowed was pro* 
nounced one of Che best of Its kind 
ever heard here.

A moet touching devotional ser
vice was conducted by John Heck of 
Wilson and a very Inspiring address 

‘was ddlvered by R. A* Springer of 
Zlallas, state secretary of the Broth
erhood, the principal speaker of the 
occasion.

Other talks were made by Post
master Iwt Campbell of Wilson, Rev. 
Aivery Rogers, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Brownfield;' pas
tor W. H. Jackson of Wilson, and 
Judge W. W. Price of Brownfield.

T h e  music was directed by Bos
well Bdwards of New Home, with 
Mrs. Henry Heck as piano accom
panist. Boswell also rendered a solo 
nmst effectively.

Steps were taken to organise an 
assoclatlon-wlde brotherhood to meet 
once each three raontha The presi
dents of the organisations a t Brown
field. Wilson, and 'Hdtoka. and of 
other brotherhoods that may be or
g a n ! ^ ,  were constituted an execu- 
tlas oommltiee for the p ro jec t.~

METHODIST CHURCH .

Second Quarterly Conference will 
be hdd Sunday afternoon a t 4:30. 
Rapidly the year is approaching the 
half-way and we will have a
Dtstrlot t^ c r e n e c .

The nu tter to whlcli we are giving 
especl u attention at present Is our 
music. Mr. Clyde Sargent will have 
charge of the choir and a committee 
wlU assist him therein. Thursday of 

week the choir met for organiz
ation rr.d to lay plaiu for the Spring 
nork.

Bro. Hardy will preach Sunday 
evening. We have had him scheduled 
to pnach before this, but other mat- 
te a  dtlayed his preaching. His many 
friends win be glad to hear him and 

urge a  good attendance that sv). 
nlrg.

*l*.e following have been appo*ut* 
ed as a committee to assist Bro. 

. fiargetit in the music. Mr. John 
Ifamblm. Mrs. Sam Reid, Mrs. R<y 
Peer and Mrs. C. J. Carpenter to re- 
paw nr Mrs. Fenton’s Class; Mri. 
Sargent and Miss Hattie Server to 
represent Mrs. Hardy's Class; and 
Mr. J. D. Donaldson and Mr. Marvin 
Munn to represent the Men’s Class* 
Mr. W. B. Smith and Mr. Oeo. Reid 
to repreaent the Board of Stewaids. 
—Oeorge E  Turrentlne, pastor.

Oamie Atkisson, Minister 
Lord’s Dsy Worship

Bible Study____ ..II. 11:00 a. m.
Preachmg ______ _̂_12:00 a. m.
Communion ____ p. m.
Evening Service_____8:30 p. m.
Ladies BSble Study. Tuesday even- 

li:g, 3:30 o'clock.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday at 

8:30 p m.

NAZARENETHURCH 
J. L. Lawrence, Pastor

Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
 ̂Church Service _11:00 a. m.
Evening Serv ice___ 7:00 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society Mon

day. 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.

NAZARENR 8ERVICBS

Announoefnent 1* made that Rev. 
J. C. Allen of Orauland will preach 
a t the Neatfens Church la Tahoka 
next Sunday. The public Is cordially 
l&vltod.

Sneezing Hens 
4̂  Are Poor Layers

Sneesing hens have colds, and 
eohls and egg production just 
don’t  go togather. Netthsr do 
colds and vaccination with DR. 
SAXHBURT’S MIXSD BACTER- 
IN (AVIAN) C m caC H  FOR
MULA Be wlM, vaccinate; and 
be wiser still, see m .

WYNNE COLLIER
DRUOGIflT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
The spirit of the, revival Is still 

burning high In the hearts of the 
people and we are really working 
harder than ever before to lead 
others to Christ, and ifie work is 
coming along very nicely. There are 
many of our members, though, who 
are not attending our services as 
yet. and we are taking this means 
to urge you that YOU are needed in 
the work of the Lord,

The Sunday School attendance fox 
our EervVees have been averaging a 
little better than 200 for this fiscal 
year, but there have been some Sun- 
dairs that have pulled us down 
greatly In our average, but It seems 
that most of the bad weather Is over 
and we hope that most of th4 mumps 
and measles are over ■ and that we 
will start Increasing very much In 
attendance these next few Sundaya 

The program for next week Is as 
followa:
Sunday—10:10 A  M. Prayer meeting 

for all Interested.
10:45 A  M. Sunday School.
12:00 A  M. Morning Worship. 
7:30 P. M. TralxUng Union.
8:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 

Monday—8:00 P. M. W. M. U. Busi
ness meeting.
3:00 P. M. Sunbeams. 

Wtdnesdmy—8:15 P. M. Teachers 
0:00 P. M. Midweek Prayer Ser
vices.
0:30 P. M. cnwxlr Rehearsal.
There were .54 present for tlm 

teachers and officers meetliw ^nd 
for prayer meeting last Wediteeday 
night. We are sincerely hoping that 
we srlll have 75 next week. Make 
your plans now to come to this In -  
portant meeting-

Rev. B. N. Shepherd will preach 
for ua Sunday Re Is the pa.<tor of 
the First Baptist Church. Hobbs. N. 
M., but was pastor of this Church 
for some time, aiul all of you will 
wish to hear him.

Brother Lowell Ponder, our dlatrlct 
Missionary, stipplled for us last Sun
day axkl everyone preaeot ically en
joyed hie aennons .

PHEBE E. WARNER CLUB
‘Mrs. J. K. Applewhite was hostess 

to the Phebe |C. Warner Club when 
they m e trl’UMday afternoon for a 
program bn “Texas.”

Mrs. Tllmon Jones, of Post, wa.s 
guest speaker la an Interesting and 
iustructlve talk on the State Federa-^ 
tlon of Women’s dubs. She urged 
that caoh member take part De
fense work. I

Mrs. Fred B. Hegl>gave the bio
graphies of a number of Texas poets.

Mrs. Woodrow Walker read several 
poems of a  Texas poet, Grace Noll 
Crowell. I

During the social hour, delicious 
refreshments were enjoyed by Mmes. 
E  M. Walker, D. O. Ridge, Regl, 
Walker, Ben Hardy, Sophie Steen- 
Berg. Fred Bucy, G. M. Stewart, Wal
ter Mathis, Prank Oeorge, Jones, 
Truett Smith, E  R. Bdwards and the' 
hostess, Mrs. Applewhite.

The next meeting will be with 
Sifys. Winston Wharton.

4-11 CLUB MEETS MONDAY j
The 4-H d u b  met Monday in ths 

grade school building with Mrs. A. i 
R. Bostick as their spoiuor. |

Forty-fotu* girls answered the roll 
call. “God Bless America” was sung, 
after which Mrs. BbsUck taught \ths- 
club members how to plant straw- | 
berries.''The club went >to Mrs. John 
Beard’s to p lant the strawberry j 
patch.

Tho.te assisting were Mesdamee: 
Bostick. Harley IlexMlerson and John 
Beard.

A M B bar eT Dr. 
Nattoai-WMe PMdtry Healtt

N

MOTH BAGS

T i m e  t o  p u t  
away those winter 
c lo t  he s, blankets 
and r u g s . . .  <

QUALITY
^LEANING

C R A F T ’ S 
TAILOR SHOP
‘ Phone 90-J.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
HAVE DISTRICT MEETINQ

A sub-dlstiict meeting of the 
Methodist youth was heU} tn O’Don
nell Tuesday evening.

TTm O’Donnell young people fur
nished the refreshments and Saint 
Patrick’s Dsy games. Tahoka had 
the program. coiMlucted by the presi
dent. Jean Duke. Miriam Turrentlne 
and Johnnie Margaret Price brought 
a duet and each also bad a reading. 
Gene and Claude Btooe and James 
lindly spoke on the theme of the 
Oudfixloti. Charlene Bucy sang a 
solo.

A number of young people, the 
pastor, MTi. Duke, Um counselor, and 
Mrs. Sam Reid, the pianist, attend
ed from Tahoka.'

TTieee young people also conduct
ed Sunday niidit senrlcea here.

* O' -  ■ -
HERMAN REID COMPLETES 
COURSE Df AIRCRAFT SCHOOL 

Herman Reid, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Reid, returned a few days ago 
from DaHas,-where he had complet
ed a two-montha coutm In ah air
craft school.

Herman Is plaimlng to to  to Fort 
Worth to begin work with Um Ood- 
•oUdated Aircraft Cbmpany'as aooo 
as his Mrth ceittfleate arrlvM from 
the county of his birth tn Arkansas.

This ii another Tahoka boy who 
Is going to help make it hard on the 
Japs and the HUna aome of theea 
dayg. .1 . ] | f |

HOME ECONOMICS PARTY
Home Economics girls hoiKxred the 

agriculture boys with a party,Friday 
night, March 18, at 8:00 in this gym
nasium. ' '

Games were directed by Beth 
Shepherd. Refreshments of fruit 
punch and cookies were served. Lois 
Sproles. president of the Chapter, 
had fuU charge of the party.

------------- 0-— • ■-
CARD OF THANKS 

We wlah to thank our friends axul 
neighbors for their tokens of sym
pathy and affection expressed In 
word and deed, especially In the 
beautiful floral offerings, and their 
helpfulness In providing food and 
extending other kindness In the 
great sorrow which has come to us 
tbroxigh the death of our sister and 
sunt, lUs. Birdie Banks. We thank 
you all.—Mrs. Minnie Fender and 
children.

------------- 0-------------
Among the foods which are valu

able sources of nicotinic acid ars; 
lean beef, corned beef, chicken, liver, i 
and rabbit. Leaser amounts a rs . 
found In milk, collards, kale, green 
peas, tomato juice, and turnip | 
greens.

MILK COWS—Se^’enteen Jersey arul 
Durham milk cows, o im  Durham 
bull, 16 shoats and two mule colts 
for sale.—C. O. V. Wood. 6 miles 
north and 6 miles 'east ot Brown
field. 32-2U>

NOTICE OP c m r  e l e c t io n
Noticr is hereby given that an 

election will be held In the City of 
Tahoka on 'Tuesday, April 7, 1M2. 
for the purpose of electing three 
aldermen and a city secretary, each 
to serve s  term of two years. •  

Said election will be held In the 
Court house tn *rahoka and ths polls 
will be open from 8:00 a. m. until 
7:0 p. m.

R  C. Wood haa been appointed 
1 presiding judge of said eleetioo 

and he will appoint his own clerks 
and helpers.

Done by order of the City Ommcll 
of the City of Tahoka. 'Texas, on the 
17th day of March, A. D.. 1942. 

(Signed.)
Deen Nowlin Mayor.
Attest; Rosemary Nelms, 
City Secretary.

(SEAL)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy flOcks were iMfg 
from B  Paso a  day or two this week 
visiting - relatlTM. Roy is statlonsd 
In Fort BUss.

SOOTHES SOREN^S
Allays ths 
agony of PILES>rr*«tet f"r

tk* P«lk. Bkrfaf*MTVfiM*. It-kin* ki affar'S ta Tka'a*«*a * Mia«r ItaataliVa’mrat •a-'t-ctl'a aM aaalhlaa »a«nlltaa«
— a TUSfTUM

WYNNE C M LU B . R ngglst

63«

Paul H, Lavertg
Oeritfled PabUe Aoeeantaai 

laeeme Tsx Retams — Aodlts 
g»4 Labbeek NatT BUg. 

Labbscik, Texas

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

J

h’s a top-seller
all over tkiSoui.

* , ■ --------------------

s

PRODUCER. + P I G G L Y  WIGGLY +  CONSUMER

4%
f t . .

• i
«

PIGGLY WIGGLY 1$ coopgrafing in 'Lhe
PRODUCER-CONSUMER EGG CAMPAIGN

Help the Fanner sail kia goods without losing naoooy. Help the country to firm prosperity. 
And a t tba sama thno get full valua for your money, for EGGS ARE REASONABLY 
PRICED in this n>acial sales driva.

Where Ma Saves Pa’s Money an* Kiddies Eat Ice Cream Cones

10 pounds

Hey! Kiddies; Look! S Fancy Winesap

ICE CREAM J A pples 
CONE *

FOR 1 EGG
All Day Saturday!. |

TEXAS

DOZEN 

EACH

i G rapefruit
11 oz. box ____

Post Toasties
DBa MONTE 3 TALL CANS

Tomato Juice • • - 25c
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

RARI.Y JUNE BfOLlSH

PEAS, 2 tall cans • • • 25c
FRESH

FRUIT COCKTAIL • - 15c S Lima Beans 2 tall cans 19c
YELLOW FREE CAREOK c i r r

PEACHES, 21/2 size • • 19c 8 BEANS, 2 no. 2 cans 28c
TALL CAN WITH PORK

Pineapple Juice...... 10c |  HOMINY, 2'̂ »size 12*/̂ c
IMILK, 6 small - - 25c  ̂ KRAUT, no. 2 can - • 10c

CORN
rjTM m w A

Mayfield 
No. 2 can

rMTjTMmA

[BAKING POWDER, ClabberGirl,reg. 25c size 21c
^PILCHARD’S SALMON, tall can • 12V2C

NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 rolls • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
KITCHEN I RED. lOc MOON ROSE

TOWELS, roll • • • 10c |  OATS, package... . . . .5c

C ra c k e rs  ■
F R A N K S  C H E E S E

PULL CREAM

pound • • —  29c

2 pound 
box

8KJNLESH

r
pound • • • • • 23c

R O A ST
FANCY CHUCK 

'POUND

FISH
TROUT

pound 17c

I_____
SA U SA G E

LAKEVIEW

BACON
POUND

2 8c
ALL PORK, pound
We lav e  Eat Deg Sanee

I — TOP PRICES FOR EGGS ^

Home Owned PHONE 39

X' ■r
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jOenerkUulmo Chlanc Kal S h ^  Big 
bombers, we are assured, are. now 

I being manufactured In a  steady 
flow; and when we get enough of 
them In China we could burst upon 
Japan Uke a thousand Toloakioef. 

Entered a« second class matter at But. wherever our springboards may 
the post office a t Tahoka. Texas., be, we are going to use them # lth  
under the act of March 3rd. 1879. terrific effect No .we are not going

to lose this war. When we get

Lynn County News
Tahoka. Lyon Coonty. Texas

m. L HILU Edttar 
Prank P. Hill. Asaodata Editor

through with Japan she will look 
like Just a commoo little old scrag* 

tt.OO  ̂giy cva tha t had been chewed up by 
81.801 a bull-dog.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Oountl^:

Per Year ------------------------
Elsewhere. Rer Y e a r -----------
Advertising Rates on Application.

Gentlemen up a t Washington may 
NOTICE TO THE PUBIJC: observe with sympathy or complac-

Any erroneou* reflection upon th e . (fi^y the recurrence of strikes In war 
reputation or standing of any indl-’ industries which impede the produc- 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may of fighting equipment, but they 
appear In the columns of The Lynn ^ou ld  know that the people of old i 
County News will be gladly correcied Texas are getting t h o r o u g h l y
when called to our attention.

If any of those Senators who did- 
n t have sense enough la** year and 
»he year before to realise that Oer- 
nisny and Japan constituted a real 
nie‘>aoe to the peace and security of 
this country are up fo« election thli 
>Tar we hope that they get snowed 
ur.der so deep that they couldn't 
scratch out In a thousand years.

wrought up about the matter. They 
regard any man as a near-traitor 
who for a  mere matter of wages 
would cripple and hinder our war 
efforts. And if they are not right, 
we should like to know how one of 
these workers could do us more harm 
by being an out-and-out enemy to 
this country. Texas and Oklahoma 
are pouting bushels of mail Into 

' Washington protesting against the 
! complacency of leaden in Washing
ton which permits an evil like this 
to continue unmolested. Business 

’ men and farm en and other good 
cltlsens from the industrial districts 

I of the N or^  and East ss well as 
from all the agricultural-.states of 
the nation should Join with the 
Texans and Oklahomans in demand
ing that the President and Congress

i v y  IxxX^. at tl^  ides that se  had to curb thto -trike evtL
anyrthlng to fear from nstions arro
the oceans a . i  Insisted 'hat we I 
should not make war unless and until' 
oui own land was Invaded. The ef
fect of their attitude was to cres« 
s sense of complacency among the 
ptople and to greatly hinder such 
s’kr preparations as our Oovemment 
was undertaking. The result has 
been written In blood and fire lo 
Pearl Harbor, in the Philippines, and 
in nearly ninety merchant vessels 
end oil tankers which have been 
torpedoed and sunk. Ih e  Wheelers 
and the Clarks and the Nyes and 
the Vandenbergs and the Tafts an i 
others of their ilk have the blood 
of our brave soldiers and sailors on 
their hands today. Our land has not 
yet been actually invaded but a ter
rific war Is being made upon us 
nevertheless. And it caught ub com
placent and unprepared. Wait till 
sre are Invaded. Pooh I It was wait
ing, that haa almost ruined us.

Hitler has announced that he has 
decided to put off his Spring offen
sive against Russia until Summer. 
Of course that may be Just a ruse, 
but weT bet Hitler baa wished a 
thousand times in the first plaee 
that he had never attacked Russia. 
Things have been going bad for him 
cr. the Russlanr front all winter. They 
turned the tables on him early In 
December and have held the whip 
hand ever since. I t is to be hoped 
that thev continue to hold It until 
Hlt'er and his hl-Jacklng hordei a:e 
completely crushed. Not only must 
Hitler be entshei but the war-aplrlt! 
I f that whole Nazi mitflt must be I 
crushed. War-minded O e r  m a n s 
‘hroughout Europe must be taught 
'ha t they were not born to rule ine 
world. Most Oennans in this crun'ty 
are yrod ci'lfens Many In CIckraa'.r 
sre r.-o. of course. But practica'ty 
all of them will be when imlTMl 
«ith tf-e spirit of democracy and 
fair r'ay. They cant be as long as

they revard themselvM as super
men deetlned to lord It over other
nations. ------

o
Rave you ever written a  letter to 

the Preeldent of the United States? 
Have you ever written letters to 
Congressmen and Senators? Bvmi If 
you have wrlttm  letters in the pfst, 
or If you have never written letters, 
do so now^ Tell them for God’s sake 
to do something before we lose this 
war here In 19431 Production of war 
machines lags; idants are not w<xk- 
Ing full time; our allies are losing 
because we are not producing mach
ines to stop the Axis. AH of this is 
beosuse the administration refuses 
to change the silly “Social Security" 
laws to conform with war demands. 
If'we should 1(*4 the war. American 
labor will be In slavery to the dicta
tors. and thep what shall we gain 
by holding to peace time standards' 
when wsr time necessities demands 
that men work more than 40 hours 
per week? Write yoitf letters today 
and express your feelt^tgs in the 
matter.—Canyon News.

- "O.
The shortage of tires may be a 

shot in the arm of the country store 
keeper. I t  may be th a t a  lot of peo
ple win have to shop and deliver 
from the back of did Pete or Beck, 
or In the old buggy btiilnd ^Dobbin. 
And tha t win eliminate shopping at 
great distances. — Terry County 
Herald.

' o
IXiiiM the first Worid W»r Piesl- 

dent Woodrow WUsoo said: Tt u  
not an army that we must tralnr It 
Is a  natloa.' The same may be aptly 
applied to the present sltuaitlon.— 
Terry County H erald.'

ery" p

OaosnOlasmo Chiang Xal 8bek. of 
China. Is not only, a  leading figure 
of the war In the far east, but his 
wisdom and . sagacity wlU be in de
mand wbsn the time comes to maks 
peace. Re along %lth the represent- 
atlvea of other democratic n>tjni>s 
win not only demand that every In
dividual and. nation be free to llvb 
their own lives unmolested, but that 
they have a  right to trade with; 
whom they please. General Chlang 
Kai S h ^  1s very religious in evi 
day life, being a devout Methodist 
—Terry County Herald.

- ■ q .------------
Axlg propagandists have wonderful 

allies in the United States. Thou
sands of persons say every day: 
“Why haven’t  the English done 
something?” Such foolish statements 
should be flung back in the faces of 
such queries. “Why didn’t  we profit 
by the invasions of the Axis?” And 
sgain. “Where would we be today 
had not Ikigland held off the Axis 
while we were trying to make up our 
minds whether to put In a day’s 
work, or Just continue on the 40- 
hour ba8is7”^-Caiiyon News.

----- ' - o ■
“Work or else” threat* have been 

made by Selective Service Boards In 
centers where defense Jobs are being 
held up by strikes. Thousands of 
young men have rushed to defense 
jobs in preference to serving In the 
a m y  and navy. No one can object to 
that so kmg as these me^ re^dly 
wofic' and ai« pf value to  81mlr 
country. But whim they refuse to 
work they should be slapped right 
back Into line for military servloe. 
—CknyoD News.

---- ' -mO ■ '
A Book for Every Service Man.

There -great rejotolng In Tokyo 
this week'when the emperor ordered 
his iwcHile together to celebrate Jap
an’s vlptories In the Pacific over the 
United Natlong. Admiral Tojo says 
that K lta in  and the United States 
have lost the war and wUl soon be 
brought to their knees. That’s what 
he lays. Before this time next year 
he win change his mind. — Moody 
Courier.

Those who have studied ths matter 
ssy there Is no excuse whatsoever 
in manufacturers upping ths price of 
print paper. Canadian mins made a 
profit of 300 mlUlon di^lars last 
year, - and the U bl^d Statea mUU 
884 million dollars prom. ~  T m y  
County Herald.

Help your countryl Buy a  Bond 
cvtiy  month I

. 1 . >

X  '

United States 
Defense Bonds

Series E — Maturity 10 Years — 
Yield to Maturity 2.90’̂ .

Government guaranteed market at all tlmM . . . Bonds are In our 
office for Immediate delivery , . . Convenient denomlnatious.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ^
TAHOKA. TEXAS

We guess it would be foolish for 
Us to guess just w hen  and when
this country will strike her h a r d e s t ---------------------------------------------
blows at Japan, but we note that CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
many big American bombers are I'HE STATE OP TEXAS, 
making their way into India and 
China. They have been doing effec
tive work, their number considered, 
m Burma. We are wondering If, In 
the, course of time, they win not

c o u i m r  o r  l y iin ,
TO; eSaude Cash. Ouy Cash. Kr- 

nest Gash. J. 8. Cash. Ben Cash. M 
O. Cash. Mrs. Minnie Wsrdlow. Mrs 
Belle Permenter, and the heirs and 
legal repreeenteUvw of each of said

aA jB d
Saaes.ese bases. We are sending other 

powerful fighting equlpoMot to 
China also, and we have sent a t least 
one great leader to tha t country to 
act as an geristan t or advisor to

REAL ESTATE

DEEN NOWLIN

^  ^  ^ right pertie*. and the unknown bein
make their way in great numbers to end legal rrp rssrn ts tlu i of each of 
China, strike Japan from Cliln- >a>d eight parties:

ORBBTINO:
You are commanded to ■ptwiai and 

answer the frialntlfTs peUttoo a t or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the cxptratloo of 43 
davs from the date of tseusnee of 
this Cltatloo. the same being Monday 
the n th  day of AprU. A. D.. 1943. at 
or before 10 o'cloek A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Igma 
County, a t the Oouit Houm la 
Tahoka, Texas.

Said platnUfTs petltlan was fUsd 
on ths 8*h day of March. 1943.

The file manber of said suit being 
No. 14M.

Tbe names of the parties In said 
suit are: J. T. Herd as PlalnUff. and 
R. M. cash. Claod* cash. Ouy Cash. 
Ernest Cash. J . & Cash. Bert Cash. 
M O. cash. Mi*. Minnie Warikrv. 
Mr? Belle Farmenler. and the b d ri 
and legal repreamitattvss of each cf 
said Line parties complained of. and 
the unknown heirs and legal rtp rt- 
sentethrss of sack of said nuis 
paitlaa. as Dafsndaate.

The nature of eald suit beiiM suh- 
rtantlally a* foUows. to wit: .

Ptalntlfr le the owner of the Iforth- 
east Quarter (NX14) (P am  188) out 
of Borvey No. Five Hundred One 
<I01). Block On* (1). Csrtmcate No. 
4-748. containing IM J  acres of 
tn I^nn  Coonty. T u as . mors partl- 
cularty described In pialntlfrg peU- 
tkm. and further dsacrlbed In deed 
to M. O. cash  dated March 8. 1817. 
of record In Book 88. p. 184. of the 
Died Rscords of Lgnn Ooimty, T n -  
as; that M. O. Cash died, and his 
wlf* as survivor of the community 
estate, socumhered for m a n  than 
18800.00. was smpowsrsd to sen, and 
did sen. said luid, afterwards ae* 
qulisd bv ths platattfr. as against ths 
bebs and legsi rsprt— ilattvsa of„ths 
said M. O. cash, and other defen
dants above menUoood; tha t dafen* 
dante have wrongfully sn to r^  upon 
said premises and ejsrtgd plaintiff 
to his damage In the sura of 18000.00: 
th a t, plalnttfr has title to said land 
uhder the five-year statute of nsslt- 
atlflsi. as alleged, and Is entttlsd to 
rscovar eald land, and have title 
qulctod in him. ae egalnst..*akl de
fendants and have an claims asesrted 
by defendanto oaocaled and removed.

Issued this the 18th day of M ar^ . 
1948.

Otven under my band and seal of 
said court, a t office In Tahoka, Ibx- 
aa. thle the 18th day of March. A. 
D.. 1848.
. (aieiMd). -

H aul* tlsrver. 
C le tt. D totrtet Court, 
Ztmn county.

'  1

tSOfiOO Acre* 
STATE SCHOOL 

LAND FOR SALE 
April 7,1942

IhfomiaUoii. dcsrrlpttoo and kxa- 
Uon of this land, together with 
spplicaUan blank. wlU be furnish
ed P R I N T

Writs

Bascom Giles
ef the

General Land Office

Hardly added a quart 
Hector was a pup

CUBOS thirkmlng up ssilk don’t  half 
ghn you a pktaiv of the blobs of 

Buck that can foal your oil—sad your 
si^iiis. For moah s a d ’’■tkkom’’from 
oil that folia nadar prsaaot day strsia 
caa’t  improve labiioation, aor add to 
aafo milaage par quart. But now that 
you moot rhanga oil for Sptfag—leaOy 
a law la avory Cur Inotractfoo Book— 
you cao soofly switda to Conooo 
BBoCor ofl. Aad ia pataated CoBObo 
N*Aoil you gst ThiaUmte

•am ds. . .  tha modara syathstic 
iavaatod to  imTialii stickiaaaB—slag- 

: dowB thkfc.’*
Cofmoo N<A gets avary chaaoa to 

Olay smoothly fluid; foU of Ufo. Aad 
atm anothor groat Conoco ayathade— 
asms as avsr—auikaa Coaoeo N^A 
ghro you oa on.-piA'rim ongina, with 
luh iicaat "p latad”  you’d oay—or 
eaamingly ’'magaotiaad’*—-dhreet to 
{aaor aagiaa ports. Thau OfL-PLaVluo 
Im’t  aU draining down fast dnriag 
purldag—or oven overnight. Ineleeil, 
Oft-riATiMa con stay up high, to hrip 
out your eaglDa a^^ vnry start, bsflora 

iraimsupiti

That’s bow to foil a lot of waar, aad dM 
hava your ongiaa soon ovar aatiag oA.

Talk about a strict soonosoy diatl 
. . .  Down ia Death VsOay’a rsoord high 
hast, battling flva othar big-naaM oOa 
—impuitiany—this aoma Conooo N^A 
ofl was otiU np abovs half wbsn aO 
others tested had bunied up thoir en- 
ginoa mad thsir foU 5-quart flOal 

T ^ t 'a  a osrtiiUd aampla. I t i 
you raaltsa why you can cfaaags to 
Conooo N^A sad hasp away fttan add
ing q u art a fte r q nart. Oat rid of 
hasofdoua Winter ofl now, at Your 
MOouga Marchaat’s Conoco station. 
G st economy to  th e  NtA dagre*. 
Condnontal Oil Company

any ofl-pusspi lupitsfhUstieam.

COIOCO
cc) N O C :o

MOTOR OIL

WinstoB C. Wharton Local Conoco 
Representative
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Defense Guard 
Holds Inspection

Although the Tahoks Defense 
Guard company u  enlisted to its 
.fuU strength, more enlistees wlU 
be accepted. Capt. Don Turner 
states. In fact, it Is desired that 
more members join in order to 
places of men who are being called 
to the Army, or who drop out for 
other reasons.

Inspection of arms was held for 
the first time last Monday night.

The regular membership is now 
fully uniformed and rapidly devel- 
cn>lng into a well-drilled company.

Officers urge that no member 
mlse the regiUar Monday night drill 
periods, as an officer of the Texas 
Defetise-Ouard may be present al
most any time.

Tuesday night. CfN>t. Don Turner, 
Ueut. H. O. ^ATgett, Sgt. H. A. 
Roddy, Kirk Pitta and possibly oth
ers, attended the review of the 
Slaton company before the State 
and battalion officers.

Two Couples Are 
Married By P.”

Justice of the Peace P. D. Server 
declares that he Is getting to be a 
reifular "marrying parson." He had 
officiated a t two weddings this week 
already when seen' at his office In 
the courthouse Tuesday.

On Sunday he read the marriage 
vows for Lehnum Brown and Miss 
OoroUiy Nash of New Home, who 
were accompanied by some of their 
relatlyea

On Tuesday he tied the knot for 
a colored couple from Slaton. The 
gentleman In the case was one Oeo. 
Modlntock. while the name of the 
blushing bride up to the time of the 
wedding was Stella Rainwater.

The Judge thinks he did a good 
job of It in each InstaiKe.

------------- o--------------
Bead The Adst

•d-i

IIBERTY tlMEfflCKS

0.»o^i.O¥t

A cheerful old mammy 
named Hannah*

Who’d lived eighty yeare in 
Savannah

Said—"Sho'nuff. HI buy 
Defense Bonds, ’cause I 

Am in love with the Star 
Spangled Bannah!** '

Sa x  w ith U. a  
■a Btmmpm mwmi

eay Say.

WHAT8 DOING ABOUND

GRASSLAND

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

nUDAT A RATCBDAT

’f  **Young America**
Jane Wlihcra - Jane DarwvO

• • City gtrl makes good in the 
country . . . Jane a 4-H girl now 
and  b ^  what fim for you when 

; she hits the 4-H trallt
' ALSO NBW8 AND COMEDY

Tom Brown Is up and about after 
having recovered from a case of the 
mumps.

Mrs. George Shelton, formerly of 
Grassland but now a  resident of 
Pampa. Is reported to be seriously 
111 again, the doctors giving no hope 
for her recovery.

The Naaarenea closed a successful 
meeting here Sunday night. Good 
crowds were in attendance and good 
singing featured the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Young visited 
Sunday afternoon In the homes of 
their two daughters. Mra J. A Nor- 
nun  and Mrs Charles Bullock. 

Margls Shspherd Is lU with ths 
;! riumps this wesk.
I "Shorty" RoberU and W. T. Mit- 

!! chell a r t sick with mumps.
Mr. and Mn. Claixl Brown of New 

Home visited In the C. M. Greer 
< > home Sunday, and also In the Brown 

luime In the Oamoiia community.
Elder Jesae Kubanka of Lueders 

preached at the Church of

I I

TBK LYNN COUNTY NXWS—TAHOKA. TBXAS

Lynn County Can 
Plant Castor Beans

Lynn County has been asked to> 
plant 25 of the 3,000 a e ru  of castor 
beans allotted to Texas this year, J. 
C. Key. chairman, county U8DA 
War Board, said this week.

Object of the new p ro i^m  la to 
have sufficient seed for planting In 
1043 In case u ljtoports ai« decreased 
still further. rffilTniient nf,Li 
perilla and other oils from the Par 
Bast have been cut off by the Jap
anese in the Pacific, but castor bean 
oil has proved a highly satisfactory 
substitute, the chairman k*id.

"We’re importing all the castor 
beans we need from Brazil a t the 
present time, but we’re taking extra ' 
precautions' in case this iroute Is 
knocked out of oommlssioh," Key | 
said. I

Under the new plan, AAA w ill! 
furnish seed free to farmers provid
ed they return one per cent of the 
crop this fall. Sach farmer entering 
into the program will be required to 
carry out approved culturel prac
tices. provide proper storage for the 
beans, and deliver them to the coun
ty seat or the thresher.

commodity C r e d i t  Corporation 
will purchase the castor beans In 
the hull, the price depending on 
shelling percentage. Piicee will range 
from $4.29 per 100 pounds for beans 
shelling 75 per cent to  13.71 per 100 
pounds for beans shelling 65 per 
cent Beans shelling less than 65 
per cent will sell a t a correspond
ingly lower price.

“We won’t  have any trouble get
ting our castor beans threshed be
cause, the C C C  wlU have three 
threahsrs In Texas a i^  one of them 
will be In our district when castor 
bean threshing time gets here," the j 
chairman said.
' According local authorities, ap

proximate castor bean planting time 
In Lynn County Is May 15.

fftlDAY, MARCH 20. 1»42.

OUR Q U A LITY TOODS 
" ARE JU ST TH E THIM G

Here are grand foods buys that will 
make any Homemaker start yodeling

CARROTS 3 Bunches 10c

Spuds Idaho Russets 
10 pounds 27c

LEMONS
dUNKlST

dozen • - —  15c
ORANGES
' CAUPOBNIA

dozen........ 19c
C A B B A G E

New Potatoes
FLOBIDA

pound 5c 
. - pound l̂ /4c

y\

DMIl
Drip er Percolator

1 lb. can - •

SUNDAY .  MONDAY 
A TUBSDAY

\ ,**Road to Happiness** '.
John Boles • Mona Barrie 
Billy Lee • Boeeoe Bams

The moving story of a  boy's 
love for his dad . .  . and a father's • 
devotion to his son 
that brings a  thrllll

PABAMOUNT NEWS
Three Stooges in 

"CACTUS MAKZS

M

 ̂ i

WEDNESDAY A THI7B8DAY

Mexican Spitfire 
At Sea**

Lepe Vdes • Lsen BrrM • Zasa; 
Pitts .  Charles (Bnddy) Bogevs.
; Haywire Honeymoon with ac-- 
►cent on hilarity . . . Zazu r u u  
>nd all the fun favoiitez . . .  Its, 
!a Mg panic.

AJUK) g o o d  COMEDY

ENGUSH

Drama

PBIDAY A 8ATUBDAY

**Bad Man of 
DeadwootT*

Boy Bsgeti - Gabby Hayes 
Carol Adasu - Salty Payne

; AotlonI ThriUsI Romance!
'j)Uk Tmcy vs. Crime, chapter 11;;

l a s s  CLAUDIA DBAPEB 
GOING AS ABMY NUBSE

Miss Claudia Draper U making 
her idans to leave soon for Fbrt 
Sam Houston, San Antonio, where 
she win begin service for Uncle Sam 
ss an Army nurse. She will probably 
teave next week.

Mile Draper does not know just 
how long she will be s t Fort Sam 
Houston, possibly not more than |tz  
months She expects eventually to 

Christ I be sent to one of the fighting fronts.

CRACKERS - 2 pound box 15c

MEAL ^ ^pounds —  53c 
" " 10 pounds ■ • ■ 31c

HIGHLAND WEDOEWABE PBEMIUM

OATS,
GOLD BAR OB IIEABTS DEUGBT. NO. CAN. heavy syrup

package 23c I  SPINACH

Peaches
UNCLE

NO.
WILLIAM 
3 CAN

2 for 27c
here Bunday, with 
present.—Reporter.

a large crowd

Piwvlaw SATUBOAY 11:3# P. I 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

: **Marfy The Boss*s ; 
Daughter**

Brenda  Jeyee - Bmee Edwards 
■; [George BatMer - Bardic Albright,

> The hilarious story of a breezy! 
!elsrk with a  miUlon dollar kh 

. . and twice that much nerve.
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

TUBSDAY A WEDNESDAY 
A TUUBSDAT

! **8ecret of the Lone 
w o ir

inMT Williams • Bath F ird  
YIetar Jsry - Erie Blore 

; Actlbn and thrlllsl 
; "Bali cd the SeerM Service" 

Chapter No, 14
; t A i H l l t l O M I l b u l l W I i l j S

Book Review Was
Decided Success ^\

Mrs. Lenorc M. Tunnell says that 
the attendance at the Book Review 
given by her a t Gordon Monday 
night was most gratifying.

The review was given under the 
sponsorship of the Parcnt-Tsacher 
Association for the benefit of ths 
lunch room for the school at that 
place. She does not know the amount 
of the proceeda

Home-made Ice cream was served 
and an all-around good time was 
had. she says.

------------- 0-------------

SOLDIEBS CLAMOR FOR 
SOMETHING TO READ

SAN MARCOS. March 18 <8pe- 
dal>—-Take it from'the Marines, and 
from one who has been there—what 
our sokUors a t the "outposts of free
dom" need Is something to read.

The testimony came from Ben 
Oothardt of 8an Marcoe, who was 
home on furlough after spending 
eight months In Iceland, and who 
will be assigned for duty som ^hers 
in the tropics whefT his furlough ex
pires.

Praising . ths statewide "Victory 
Book" campaign in which local lib
rarians all over lax as  a r t cooperat
ing, Oothardt pointed out that s(d- 
dlers in the outpost stations dspend 
entirety uimn what the folks back 
home send hem for rasdlng materlsl

"1 may gq to Aostrslla or to Irelsnd,’* 
Che said; and then added that she 
might finally land In Japen. "uxider 
protest." However, If she ever goes 
to Japan It will probably be with a 
innvoy of American soldiers who 
will visit the Land of the Rising 
Sun just to show the natives how 
to make war.

Miss Draper Is anxious to get Into 
the servloe. She served as a nurse 
for a year a t Honolulu, coming home 
jiAt a few weeks prior to the attack 
on Pearl Har'oor, not knowing, of 
course, that any such attack was 
going to be made. She has besn re
gretting that she left there ever 
since.

Our Army nurses a r t among our 
most valuable "soldiers," and hosts 
of friends here are hoping that Miss 
Claudia may be sent speedily to that 
portion of the war sone where she 
prefers to go and where she will 
have opportunity to do most good.

4 pound 
carton -

PUMPKIN
NO. t  CAN

3 for....... 25c
OUR VALUE

ENGUSH PEAS ■ - - 2 for 25c
UNCLE WILLIAM

CATSUP
Medium

14 oz. bottle 15c
EMPSOICS

APPLE BUTTER, no.2V2can 14c

MANN IS CHAIRMAN OF 
NAVY RRUEF COMMITTER

Gerald C. Mann, attorney general 
of Texas and former Southwest con
ference football star. hM been ap
pointed chairman of the Navy Relief 
Society Texas State Citizens Oom- 
mltttee. Ths announcement eras 
made *nn eday from ttm Society’s 
headquarters In New York d ty .

A quota of 8310.000 In the $5.800,• 
000 fund-raising campaign for the 
Navy Relief Sodetr has been set tor 
T tx u .

*17)0 Society Is t)M official organlx-

C H O ic t_ 5 * £ ^ $
‘j j 'i im01  r i i  M U X  IN  a n  v e v s  c o o k i n o

______________ __ _  _ atlon which cares for members of ths
’We’re thankful for books. m a«a-! fbmllw of Nsvy men who are pre-

rinw—any s n t  of residing matertaL* 
he said. ‘T he newspaper published 
at the town near our camp was In 
the native language and none of us 
could read i t  You could tunUy read 
the book'or magasle the folks ssnt 
from home, so many others were 
clamoring to get I t  s  chance just to 
look a t I t

"If the book campaign could sup
ply the forces In Iceland with read
ing materUL It would help many a 
homesick boy pass many mlssnble 
hours In a  barren, glooiay, cold, far 
away apot"

Mrs. John B. Cttiry and son, Gary, 
Lynn, spent the week end with her 
father. J, B. Thompeon of Gram- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Jess H. Gregg of 
Vemeo, Mr. and MSrs. C, W. Roberts 
>iui Mr. 'niompson acoompanled
them home for Sunday dinner, l i r a  
Gregg and lUrs. Rotwrts a n  sisWn

vented from sending prompt remit- 
tanoae bosm through remotepees of 
th d r stations or the fortunaa of war.

WOMEN

t wa ŝ

Boputar 61 years

ARMOUR’S HELMET

SLICED BACON - ■ - pound 19c
BOLOGNA ------ • pound 12c
FANCY CHUCE

ROAST - - - - - - • poundl9c
OLEO . pound 17c
FANCY LOIN

STEAK ■ - • ■ pound 32c
WHITE TROUT

F I S H ................ pound 15c
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE............ - poond 17c
LBAN REX

SUCED BACON - - • pound 32c

il.M i.rw 'M i

P lflS O pplA  
lU cs PiKkHfltg

Brmttd rmil  hyt 
Mmry L e e  T e y le r ,  Umr. l*< 

H eiMMeet*

««ee<

Turn on ovm end Mt ac very tlo< 
(300* F.). Ofteee • etMlIow bating <!•*• 
hoUlng ebout 5 rupe. Mix togetkr 
dlgbrly beeten am yotka, cu 
augM, the sell end nXlk. Cook ov< 
boding water sbowc 3 mlniiica. arirrlr. 
cooaunriy, er mail miimiTe thirkvr 
•UghdT- Eamova froes beat and eii 
cooked rice. Stir In plncappla julc 
Mis waB, than put In.rcatad bakir 
dteh. Let weed Beet am whkea ant 
adf but not dry. Contlnu* bestin 
arhila adding pedually raisalnlti 

cup wgar. Divide into 8  mounda <x 
topof ■dznirelahskingdlah, nukir. 
a hodow la canter of mch arlth bee 
of spoom Bake IS adnuHa, or unt- ' 
tope oi taartnguaa ere Ughcly browned 
Riuiovs horn oven md fill earner 
arlth dtslnad, diced pineapple 
SeevesL

A. L g s m ^ W H M W  food,
p h o M s t i v W U I  M
These Prices Effective At J.D.SmitbGro., Grassland

• •>
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Citizens Warned 
To Watdi For 
Forced Landings

LUBBOCK. March 18^— With the 
Lubbock Army Plying School here 
now training Its first aviation cadet 
class, South Plains citizens may at 
anj' time find themselves called up
on to take an active and Important 
part In the nation’s campaign to 
“Keep ’Em Plying.”

Co-operatlon between civilians and 
Army personnel In case_ of airplane 
accidents or forced landings In this 
area has been a-sked by officials at 
tl-e tw n-ensrlne flying school, who 
have Issued an Army Air Porces 
Headquarter! bulletin outhnlng the 
procedure for such co-cperatlon.

Any mllltan- aircraft forced down, 
it Is requested, should be strictly 
guarded against molestation by un- 
authorlred persons after crewmen 
fiave been rescued, since It may be 
carrying live bombs or ammunition.

Anyone witnessing an a'rcraft 
accident, according to the bulletin, 
should report It Immediately to his 
local police officials, who will relay 
the Information to the nearest Air 
Corps station and will provide pro
per protection for the scene of the 
accident until Army personnel ar
rive.

* “Law enforcement officials.” It 
continues, “caii best co-operate with 
military authorities by assisting m-

* Jured c r e w  members, obtaining 
names and addresses of witnesses 
and making certain that no one 
moves any part of the plane or Its 
equipment after crew members are 
rescued.*

------ ——̂o------- -------
M SIT RUIDOSO

Dr. and Mrs. James Sinclair and 
Mr. and Mrs. PrenUce Walker drove 
up to Ruldoso, New Mexico, on 
Thursday of last week to spend the 
week-end. on both a  pleasure and 
business mission.

The Doctor and Mrs. Sinclair own 
a lot up there and they went to 
make arrangements to have a sum
mer home erected on It. Mrs. Sin
clair's mother, Mrs. Anna Sternberg, 
will pi^hably be a permanent occu
pant of the home while Dr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair will visit there occasionally 
and spend the.r vacations there.

Mr and Mrs. Walker purchased a 
lot there^OT wWch they expect to 
erect a summer cabin.

THX LYNN OOUMTY.lfB W8—TAHOKA. TKZAS

V Guarding The Congo

I >

ALTHOUGH BELGIUM PROPER has been under Nasi occupation for osarly two yaara, Belgium at a 
fighting nation is far from finished. Photo shows four native soldiers of tiic Belgian Colonial forces, guard
ing an outpost of the rich Belgian Congo, whence the United Nations get much of the copper and tin ^ y  
need for their aims production: Soldiers Ukc these, together with wUte Belgian, South Atncan and British 
troops, snd Abyssinian “fttriota" also reconquered Etitiopia (Abytainia) from the Italians.

GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS.' APPLINO

"Buckles and wide straps carry the 
eye across the foot and ankle like 
stripe.s carry the eye around the 
body” Miss Maurlne McNatt told the 
Grassland Club Tuesday .afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Appling.

“Those whose ankles are thick or 
whose feet are prone to broaulneas 
already, should never wear shoes 
with large buckles. And If they wear 
straps across the ankle the straps 
should be very narrow and Incon
spicuous.”

After the business meeting. In 
which Mrs. O. C. Watson was elect
ed delegate to council. Ice cream, 
fruit and" cookies were served to the 
following members: Mmes. Roy Le- 
Mond, O. C. Wason, R. B. McCord, 
A. A. Lawson. Claude Thomas. C. 
M. Greer, Tom Brown, and the host
ess, Mrs. R. E. Appling.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Brown March 
at three o’clock, at which time the

club will be given a  demonstration 
on culling ohlckerta. Visitors are wel
come.

-----------------------0--------------;—

HACKNEY INFANT DIES
Friends here will be grieved to 

learn that Mrs. Burton Hackney of 
I Brownfield, who was reared here, was 
reported early In the week to be In 

’ a critical condition In the Treada- 
way-Dahiell hospital following the 

I death at an early hour Sunday mom- 
' ing of their infant bom on Wednea- 
I day of last week. The body *waa 
I burled in Brownfield Sunday aftar- 
I noon. Burton also lived here eeveral 
years preceding hla marriage. Mrs. 
Hackney waa the former Ifiaa Leta 

I Torrence.
--------------o--------------

I Mrs. Marcus Bdwardi piano teach
er tn the schools, announces that 
County Contest vocal solos and piano 

I numbers, as well as choral numbers, 
will be held March 26th a t 8:20 
o’clock In the High School Auditor* 
ium.

SINGING CONVENTION TO 
BE HEU> AT HACKBERRY

The Lynn-Oana County Singing 
Convention wiU be held at Hackberry 
Sunday, March 22, beginning at 2:20 
p. m.. Central War lim e, according 
to an announcement sent to the 
News.

A number of good singers and also 
a large crowd are expected. It la 
said. "Everyone U Invited to come 
and help out in the singing.” the 
annoimoement statea.

BllUe Baker of Poet la prealdent of 
the convention.

--------------o .
IN THE NAVY

Marvla B. Solabery la now in th# 
U. 8. Navy and for the past three 
weeks has been at the San Diego 
Naval Training Station, relaUves 
report. '

I --------------0--------------
I Calloway Ruffaker retxuned the 
first of the week from a combined 
business and "pleaauig trip  io  Gen- 

I tral Texas.

y. K. Woosley h  
Seriously Sick

J. K. W<jO«.* 7 was i»ken to a LuD • 
N)ck hospital Sunday aori is said to 
b I in a tcrtcus corJit'on. He w 
thought to be ahowlnx improvement 
Wednesday morning but his condi
tion was not so promls’ug that after
noon and night. It'*s regarded as 
Imperative for him to remain In the 
hosplUl for several weeks at least.

Mr. Woosley had been under the 
treatment of a physlclar for two or 
three months but his condition be
came more grave-early last week and 
he was taken to the hospital first on 
Thursday by'hls daughter, Mrs. Lou 
Calvery, but was brought back home 
at that time. Growing \*orse, he was 
taken back to the hospital Sunday.

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB 
STUDIES DRESS

“Every one likes to be smartly 
dressed,” Miss McNatt observed at 
the meeting of the Tahoka Home 
Demonstration Club. "Tiien the 
choice of shoes and hose Is impor
tant from the standpoint of appear
ance and comfort. Shoes and hose 
should always be suitable to the cos
tume. Color and material should be 
considered also.

“To Insure a good fit In shoes and 
hose have your foot measured every 
time you buy a new pair of shoes. 
Then, If you wish them to look well, 
give them thought and care. Untidy. 
r\m-over heels tends to c a ^  poor 
posture.’’

The club met In the home of Mrs. 
Weaver with nine members present, 
two new members, Mrs. Clyde Jones 
and hirs. Paul Howell, and one visit
or, Mn. Belton HowelL

The dub looks forward to attend
ing open house April 11 at Tech.

The club also voted to give the 
winning Scout troop a prize for the 

\ beet wotk done for the next three 
months or longer.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Skip Taylor March 25th.

------- e --------------
NOTICE or SALE

Notice Is hereby given that on 
Saturday. March 2t, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m.. on the premises of Dr. i 
Williams. I will sell a t public auc- > 
tlon. for cash, one old brown horse I 
about sixteen liands high; unbrand-' 
ed. found running at large In the 
d ty  limits of the City of Tahoka. 
and by me impounded.—W. ftf. Lee. 
City MarahaL 22-2to

Rev. Dale Reported 
To Be Improving

Reports received dally from the 
bedside of Rev. Oeorge A. Dale Indi
cate that his condition Is steadily 
Improving. He sent word to the Ro
tary Club Thursday tha t he was feel
ing fine and hoped to be able to be 
with them again before too long.

The Club voted to send him a nice 
bouquet of flowers. ^

------------- .0 ' -
We are using the cow, the hen, and 

the ptg to extract from our huge 
supplies of com stored In the ever- 
noimal granary the Vitamin B, the 
Vitamin K  the good minerals.—^Vlca 
President WaDace.

GOOD

With America’s War Effort forg
ing ahead, good, durable w o »  
clothes ere e nccceeity. Into the 
euperior Dickie’e Label, therefore, 
we put the beet of materials end 
workmanship. Yet these advan- 
Ugee coat the user no more. Buy 
Dickie’s next time. There’s a 
difference I

Dickies
SHIRTS S PANTS

fit Slim  S U I10N61I  lOOIIlM Tfi

Djiclde Clothes.
SOLD IN TAHOKA 

EXCLUSIVELY.

—BY—

Jones Dry Goods
“Tahoks's Leading Dry Goods 

Stoiw”

Extra Nice
Cabbagt 1'1
pound

YAMS
Extra Fine
B i t s h ' l  . / S ? C

10 pounds 23c

• - NEW
SPUDS
pound ^

Large Bunch

For Your Enjoyment!
Hop Halsey and his band of Drug Store Cowboys will give you one hour of fine enter
tainment beginning at 12 o’clock noon Saturday in front of the store and from then 
on you will receive receipts for your Cherry Vouchers for every penny spent with us. 
They are valuable for gifts of most every description or in the purchase of Defense 
Stamps. . .  JUST ASK US ABOUT THEM!

WALCO CLXTIVATED

BLACKBERRI ES
No. 10 can_____________ 55c
CAR.XA'nON OB PET

MILK, 3 Large or 6 Small Cans • - 2Sc
STANDARD

c  I  TOMATOES, no. 2 can 11c
UBBT'S

TOMATO JUICE, 3 large cans 23c
LOTION — REGULAR 50e BOTTLB

Carrots I Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 19c
IDAHO RUSSET

THRIFT
Spuds 27c

Salad Dresnng 
Qt. jar —  23c

GOOD QUAUTT

BLUE BIRO BROOMS
E a c h __________________

Cherries Crystal 
No. 10 can

MARSHAIX — COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

C O R N ,  no. 2 can ■ • • 12̂ / ĉ
FRANCO - AMERICAN

SPAGHEHl or MACARONI can 11c
ARMOUR’S STAR w  SWIFTS BILVEBLEAF

L A R D
4 pound carton__________

CHOICE QUALITY

Lemons
Dozen__

Extra

Grapefruit 0 1
each

FANCY DEUCTODS 
NICE nTM.

APPLES dz 17c
F  A O OB a  w .

SOAP, bar---- 3%c
LABGB BOX

PINEAPPLE
FOLGER’S 

1. pound can or Jar

OXYDOL - .  -: -  22ct

HABVBST INN BABLT lUNB

PEAS, no. 2 can
BBGULAB KEBB

JAR CAPS & RINGS
%

dozen... . . . . . . - --25c
Fluey SUeed, 

U . No. IVi tia PEniG R EW S FOOD
MARKET

CHOICE MEATS
7 COT

S T E A K ,  pound • • - 27c
FBESH GBOUND

LOAF MEAT, Pork Added, lb. 23c
BOAST

BEEF,' Chuck, pound - • 23c
CLOVKBBLOOM

BUTTER Country RoD pound 37c
LONGHOBN

CHEESE, Full Creani, pound 23c
BLUE BONNET OLEO, lb. - - 23c
With 6 02. Jar Salad Dressing FREE!

.1 .
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ODDS <fe ENDS ^  M m E n. 
thm FM*r

Wot many'weeks now Burma tu s  __ ^
b*«i in the spotlight. dollar^haaer*.

‘i^^Mure-seeker*. C
toy* <nj China* Ufs-llM. the Bum a t̂ion. an<i they like to Urea, in gay 
Road, have captured Rangoon and cotora. *u w
Mandalay, and have been struggling 
to drive the British out of the coun- The streets of Rangoon s.nd Man* 

daUy, and other cities, even of the...S S AS_ . —— waaaa VWiCT UlUOT. CVai OI UM
• " • ‘I "  towns. Often present scenes 

them out of BCalaya and aingapore,' of gaiety and bright color '
but with the aid of American bomb- I But we have never heird of th* 
ers the » ltU h  ar« now putting up Burmese swigging whiskey <ir gui-

* ^ * * ^ * ^  j  t)eer and making fools of then*
^ e  B i ^  Road is reaUy the old selves. But some ^ th o s e  heathen 

highway from Rangoon to Mandalsv Burmese beUes seem to have beat 
e x t e ^  in year, northeast-■ the American girl, to the wnoklng 
ward mto the heart of southern habit, according to Rudyard Ktpiing

.. • By the way, we have never yet seen
Rangoon Ues in the delU of the an American girl who seemed to 

Irrawaddy Rhrer near the Bay of know how to hold a cigarette graoe- 
Bengal. into which the river empUes fully. They can do anythin* else In 
through many channels. Three hun- the world gracefully enough, but 
^̂ *wd and f l ^  mUesjto the north, up  ̂they can’t  hold a clgarntte graoe- 
*1. . always seem, to be too

self-conscious and too unnatural to 
appear graceful.

almost exactly the siae of Texas in ! ^*^her have we heard of Burmese 
area and has a  population of thirteen chewuig tobaoco and permit-
or fourteen million people. It Is fa- -------------
mous for Its rice fields, and Rangoon 
la said to be probably the greatest

the river, lias Mandalay.
+

Burma la a fertile countiy. It is

r ^  m artet in the world.

ting the amber to run down on their 
chiiM.

But there U one silly habit that 
mM WK wuiiu. people of Burma Indulge in,

Burma la also famous for Its' teakt^” *™ Grandpa and Orasidma dosm 
srood, which is valuable for the mak- ^  lap-^they all chew
tag of furniture, for the building of ^  ^nt. Americans say that
ships, and for many other purposes. I *’**•*• B nothing particularly palatable 

6o. the  law-inlll business flour-,***o**‘ It and It la rather hot like 
lahea In Burma. Some of the teak- cannot understand
wood trees are of enormous propor-! ***  ̂ **** airm ese want to chew the 
tlona. and It la a  job to get the teak ^ t  rM s  the Atrmeee also
Iota out of^the jungles, srhere many, trouble trying to figure onl
of them grow, to the nearby saw-!why Americana chew tobacoo and 
millk So, tnatead oTharnesali« u p . " ^ *  cigarettes, or even d g a n  
old »nd Jack to pull the logs 
out of the jungles, the natives har-
neat up old Jumbo, the elephant, and 
he feta the job dotie.

The wfld-catter hasn’t  overlooked 
Burma either. He went there years 
ago and bapan to punch holes In th* 
ground, and he struck oil. And oil !■ 
otM of the products that those Jsps 
are after.

+
Btama h  not ooly a fertile country 

but It la a  eharm i^  land, aeooiding 
to thoae who have been there, and 
Ihe people are a  ehannlng people, 
heathen though they be.

The Burmeee belong to the Mon
golian race. Ihey are a  happy-go- 
lucky sort of people and take life

The Burmeee nave always ueen a 
peace-loving people. Burma has long 
been a part of India though the peo
ple are quMe (Afferent Aom the 
people c i India proper. As a part of 
India, they are under British rule. 
And that’s why the British are there 
today trying to stem the Jap as he 
seeks to over-run and subdue all of 
eastern Asia even as Ocrmany la 
seeking to eubdue all Burope.

Moat of the Burmeee are Budd- 
hlsta There are oountlsas Buddhlet 
temples and shilnas in Burma — pa
godas. they are caBsd. Kipling Im- 
mortallred the old Moulmsln Pagoda 
In that charming Uttie poem of his 
enUUed *X3n the Road to Madalay."

Pdftkal 
AnnoimcemenU

'ih s  .follosrlng announce their can
didacy for public dffio*. subject to 
action of th* Demoeratlo primary:
Por Judge. lOfth Judicial DIstrlei:

LOUIS B. RKED (rc-elsctlon)
Per District Attorney, lOfth Diet.:

ROIXIN McCORD (re-*lsotlon)
Por C(Mmty Judge:

CHE8TKR CONNOLLY 
(re-election) .

Por Tax Assessor *  Osaeotor: '
R. P. WBATHXRS.(re-election)

For County Attarasy:
CALLOWAY fiUFPAKXR 

(re'-electi(»)
Ps^ flbsrlff:

B. L. PARKER (r*-*l*etlon)
Por Cauaty Clerk:

W. M. IdATHlS <re-*l*ctioo)«’
Por District Cleik:

HAITI* SERVER (re-election)
Por OeuBty Treasurer:

MRS. L O ^D A N m . ( re-eleotlon)
Por County fluperintendent: 

LENORE M. TUNNEIL 
( re-election)

Per Cespmiaeleiier, Pree’t  1. . 
CtTRTTS MORGAN 
VERNON W HLBOrr.
K  J. (X)OPKR.

br OasumisBlomar. P re e t t :  
LONNIE WHLXAMB <re-ei*ctioa) 
J . F. TTPPIT.
S A im  NORW€X>D

Por Oesimiariouar, Preo’t  I t
K  O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN AMDBRBON

Per OeunuimUnsr, PreeT 4t 
LBOIf JKNNLNOe (re-eleetioo)
C. H. (CUude) RXAOAN

Per jMtleo of the Pease. Pree’t  1: 
P. D. SERVBl

The poem also immortaliaed Manda
lay and Burma In general, but it was 
mostly about a  charming Burmese 
gin, who seems to have had oon- 
Mderabla attraction for th* young 
man: but Kipling married e New 
York gki the same year that he 
published this poem about the Burma 
maid.I Kljdlnf. a* you know, was an Kog

lishman bom In India, and he spent 
a  nuinber of the years of his life 
there.

W* appmul this poem because of 
it*  charm and rovelaney at this 
time, but It should be understood 
that this is no InvitaUon to budding 
young Klplings ito send In their 
poetic productions for pubUsatlon. as 
we do not often'publish poetry. Note: 
We have Americanised the ortho
graphy of some of Kipling's words 
just a  bit, to help the reader under
stand what he la saytng. We don’t 
like that English pronunciation.

By the old Mbulmeln- Pagode, lookin' 
easCwi^ to th* sea.

There’s a « irm a girl a-settln’, and 1
know she thinks o’ me; _  ___ _

Por^the wind Is in the palm-trees, 
and the temple-bells they say: 

;‘Come back, you Brltlah aoldler; 
cane you back to Mandalay I” 

Come you back to Mandalay. 
Where the old flotilla lay; 
can ’t  you hear their paddlM 

chunkin’ from Rangoon to 
. Maiulalay,

On the road to Mandalay,
Where the flyki—fiahes play.
An’ the dawn cornea up like thun

der outer China ’<»roat the Bay I

Her petticoat waa yaller gn’ er little 
cap waa grsen.

An’ 'Sr name waa Supl-yaw-lat—jea’ 
the tame as.Theebaw’a Queen. 

An* I aeed her first a-smokln* of a 
whackin’ white cheroot.

An* a*wmsUn' GhiisUan kliaea on a 
heathen Idd’a foot:

Bloomin' Idol made o' mud—
What they called the Great Gawd 

Budd—
Plucky lot ah* cared for Idols when 

I kissed 'er where she studi 
On th* road to Mandalay I

When the mlat waa on the lioe fields 
an’ the sun was droppln* slow. 

Bhe’d git her lltUe banjo an’ she’d 
cb.g "KuUa-lo-tor 

With 'er arm upon my shoulder an’ 
>r cheek egln’ my cheek 

We used to watch the steamers and 
the hathls plUn’ teak.

Etephlnts e-pllln’ teak 
In the sludgy, equdgy creek. 
Where the eilenoe hung that heavy 

you was half afraid to speak! 
On th* roed to Mandalay I

An’ there ain’t  no busses runnln’ 
from th* Bank to Mandalay;

An’ Fm lepn ln ’ here In London what 
the tein-year aoldler tella:

“If you’ve heard the Bast a-callln’. 
you won’t  never heed naught elae 

Not You won’t  heed nothin’ else 
But thmn spicy garilc amells.
An’ the sunshine an’ the palm- 

trees an’ th* tlnkly temple- 
bells.

On th* road to Mandalay!

I am sick o’ wsutln’ leather on thee* 
gritty pavm- sUmes,

An’ th* blasted Bngllah drlasle wakee 
the fever In my bonec;

Tho’ I  walk with fifty houaemalda 
outer Chelsea to the Strand,

An’ they t a ^  a  lot o’ lovln. but wot 
do they understandf 

Beefy face an’ grubby hand— 
Lawl Wot do they Underetand? 
I’ve a  neater, sweeter maiden in a 

cleaner, greener land!
On the road to Mandalay!

Ship me somewhere eaet of Suei, 
where the best la like the worst. 

Where there aren’t  no Ten Com
mandments an’ a man can rales 

 ̂ e thirst;
For the temple-be&s are callin’,

It’e there that I  would be—
By the (rid Moulmeln Pagoda, lookin’ 

laay a t the sea.
On th* road to Mandalay!

Where the (rid PlotUla lay.
With our sick beneath th* awn- 

Inge when w* went to Mar^ 
dalayi

On the road to Mandalay!
Where the flyln-flshes play.
An’ th* dawn oomea up Ilka thim- 

der outer China 'oroet th* Beyl 
+

’ Today, nobody Is ktmlng that 
Burma girl, but the Jeps have prob
ably been bombing her!

■ — ■ O'
Mrs. H. li. MrSfirian returned Sun

day from a  visit with rslattvee in 
New Mexico and Colorado.
 ̂̂  ̂   ̂  ̂̂  a a
►
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Cotton Equities

LOW GRADE COTON  

—  R.W. FENTON, JR.

I CHUCK, Ib. 23c 
i RUMP, lb. 27c 

ARM, lb. 29c

RQAS

SALT JOWLS
POUND

17k
DBZTXR ARMOmi

BACON
O A R  Bccluatve SUoad 

POUND

29c
T S om STEAK

FANCY CUTS

Ib. - - • 35c

N o L a d ie s !
These are not just Friday and Saturday Specials^ but Every Day Specials! You can 
trade with confidence at G & R, which is g rowing BIGGER and BETTER every day! 
This enables us to pass on a good, fresh stock at low cost!

5VERY ITEM GUARANTEED! EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED!

FRANKS I BOLOGNA 
Ib. - - ■ 19c j Ib. -. - 12^c
SIRLOIN,

steak Ib.
Round STEAK

BBOOUMR

lb. - - - 29c
”1 teS*”

CHUCK

Ib. • - 25c

SHORTCUTS 
Ib. • - . 3^
BEEF,

Liver lb.

Bunch 
Vegetables,
MEDIUM UZE

ORANGES, dozen - 
BANANAS, dozen

3 for 1 Oc

I H E A L
CRBAM MEAL

10 lbs. 32c
MACRON! 
SPAGHEHI 

3 for • • - - lOc I

12c
- 15c

ACidlRATlON

COFFEE

CABBAGGE, l b . ............ 2c
NO. 1 WHITE

10 lbs.
WHITE

PINTO

BEANS
4 lbs. • • 25c

POIT'BD

MEAT
l^tin - - - 6c

PICKLES^
nUDBH CUCUMBBi

32 oz. jar - - 20c 

BROOMS
4 TIB

each - • 35c

POUND TTN

30c
M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ,

CRACKERS 
20). box • • 15c

CRISCO
3 lb.tin • 7 3 c i

; Free "' '
) V.

: Ddhrery Food Store
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Hotdrians Demand 
T)\at Washington 
^Do Something Now^

full speed ahead RIGHT NOW.
THIS la a time for the createst 

statesmanship In Washington we 
have ever had. But Instead of getting 
It we have only had ptissyfooting 

(Politics of the lankest sort. We are

Rotary Club 
Adopts Resolutions

Resolutions were Introduced by ____
Rotarlan Travis Hanes at the R ^ary ' ji” ht7ng''mad”  You are our elected 
luncheon Thursday Importuning Con- i expwt you to start lead-
gress and the President to. do some- : sleeves and atari
thing to speed up the war production
program. The resolution was ad'^pted j ‘ ________ _______
by unanimous'vote and then signed ^
by every member present, thirty In H .^R IS  FRAZIEB HERE 
number. The text of the resolution ON FURLOUGH

L. C. Haney On̂
Rotary Program

w ith W. T^-fianee in charge, mu
sic by pupils of the public school 
was featured a t the Rotary luxieheoD 
Thursday noon.

With Mrs. Stella Duke a t the 
piano, the Rhythm -Band consisting 
of thirty-eight members, mostly 
little tots, presented a  most praise
worthy musical nunvber reflecting j trict No. 3 to be held In Lubbock on 
much credit upon themselves and j Saturday, April 11. 
the director who had trained them. Delegates elected are: Mrs. J. B.

This was followed by three piano : Oliver, Tahoka: Mrs. lb B. Jones,

Eled Delegates To 
District H. D. Meet

At a meeting in the district court 
room last Saturday afternoon, dele
gates were n a m ^  by the election 
committee to represent Lynn County 
a t the meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association for DU-

numbers by “Bltsy" Haney, daugh
ter of Mt. and Mrs. L>. C. Haney. 

Mr. Haney himself gave the prln-

Draw; and Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mid
way. Alternates are: Mrs. O. C. Wat
son, Grassland; Mrs. Tom Llshman,

clpal talk of the day. his subject be- [ Dixie; and Mrs. A. W. Montgomery, 
ing “The Drug Business As Affected WUson.

follows:
*  *  *

Tahoka. Texas 
March 19, 1942 

Hon., Tom Connaly
W. Lee O’Daniel 
Oeo H. Mahon 

Washington. D. C.
Gentlemen:

Harris Frazier, who has been In 
the Army since last June and haa 
been sUtloned a t Bakersfield. Calif., 
came last Friday on a ten-days’ 
furlough <to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Frazier. 'The occasion 
of his coming at this particular 
time was the Illness of his father, 
who. It was feared last week, was

The i)“ople of Texas are aroused suffering from p n e^ o n ls . Mr. 
as thi*y have never been before. We prazler Is much Improved, however, 
are sick and tired and disgusted of On the day that Harris left the 
reading about work slow-ups'on the camp at Bakersfield, the Midlers 
home front, political bickerings In there were sent to Boise City. Idaho, 
Washington, and the War Irr the and It la to that place that Harris 
Pacific continually going against us; i* returning to camp this week, 
and the reason given Is that ’*THEY Harris is a graduate of Tahoka 
HAD 'TOO LITTIE EQUIPMENT High School imd U one od TahokaJ 
AND IT C.AME.TOO LA’TE." finest young inen.'

W’e don’t profess to know Just who _________ ^
is to blame and w*herĉ  the trouble Is \ m i T  FAT 8TOCR 8HOtF 
- b u t  we be’levr you ‘know or you ^  ^  Carmack and
shouldn’t be in the high places you daughters. Dorothy Lee.'
are In FOR GOD’S SAKE you con- Berlin, and Mrs. Car-
gwMoral members from Texas sUrt W. M. Lee. went down
hollerng lonnder and louder and Wor’h Monday to see the
louder and prod Congress Into doing stock Show. WhUe there they 
Its du’y. that is. put AMERICA on a guests of a nephew of Mr. Lee.
24-hour-a-day. 7-day-a-aweek basis. ^ j^^mer Chief of PoUce of
The people have been way ahead of
Congress for a long, long time. We j gpent Tuesday night In Step-
want to win this war In the qulckeet h^nvU e. where they visited a broth- 
possible time. STOP ALL EXCESS ^  ,,f Mr. Lee. Step-

by War." and Lum made the subject 
Interesting.

Preceding the program, Wynne 
Collier, In a brief but comprehensive 
way, welcomed Boyd Smith as a new 
member and acquainted him with 
the objects of Rotary.

Visitors Introduced were T. R. 
Cathcart and Sam Floyd.

Dr. Jim Sinclair presented a pen
cil to each of the two members who 
had recently had birthdays Csdloway 
Huffaker and Frank P. Hill, that 
very day being the latter's b li^day. | izatlon.

W. T. Bovell also maiuiged to get 
In a mo$t Interesting ’’personal priv
ilege” talk.

Just before adjournment W. T.

The electing rmnmlttee Is compos
ed of the oouhty council officers, 
and the president and elected repres
entative of each home dem onst^- 
tion club In the county 

There are twelve districts In the 
state, and conventions will be held 
successively In the twelve districts. 
I t  is said that more than 3.000 wo
men attended these meetings last 
year.

Mrs. W. O. Kenriedy of Muleshoe 
Is the president of the state organ-

Billy Hill Writes 
A Letter Home

A letter received Thursday from 
Billy HUl, who b u  been Izsthe Naval 
Training lo t io n  a t Norfolk, Va. 
since leaving here on January 33, 
states tha t on last ndday he re
turned from a ’week’s cruise a t sea. 
then visited his brother, E. X. Jr„ in 
Washington over the vteek-end, and 
was expMtlng to leave Thursday of 
this w^ek for iifew York to be placed 
on son«.ottux.sbim6ter 
had made a good record in marks
manship In the practice that had 
been given. He hoped that he would 
get a ten-days furlough before going 
on a long cruise a t  sea.

H, C, Story In 
Temple Hospital

m ends here wlU be grlevod to^ 
learn that H. C. Story, county clerk 
of this county for four years and a 
resident of the coimty for many 
years, who now holds a position in 
the State Comptroller’s office in 
Austin, was taken to a hospital In 
Temple a few days ago for treatment 
arid eventually for an operation.

■ ■ Jim Burleson returned last 
Bunday from San Antonio, where she 

j had spent a week visiting a sister 
who resides there. "

Robert L.' Gibson Jr. was called to 
active duty by the Navy Department 
Monday. He Joined the Naval Re
serve on March 5, signing for 
metalsmlth, and will be In training 
seven * mopths. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Gibson and son-in- 
law of Mr.' and Mrs. Sam Bartley.

WTLUE HENRY REED WANTS 
THE NEWS FROM HOME 

The News on Wednesday received

Our G r a s s l a n d  correspondent 
stated last week that Mrs. A. A. 
Lawson was going to visit her son In 
California. Mrs. Lawson came Into 
the office Saturday and said that It 
was all a mistake; she had no Ipten- 

j tlon of going any time soon, and she 
asked that we make the correction.

Hanes presented for approval or re- 
jection a communication addressed 1
to Tom Connolly. Lee O’Daniel and **
George Mahon Importuning Congress j “  
to do something to stop delays In the ' " fT . J?’

I t  was Station a t San Diego. California.
*T3ear Mr. Editor: Wish you would 

send me 1110 Lynn County News. I  
can’t hardly get along without read- 

and family luj, news from hoihe.
*’We sure have lota of Texas boys

war production program, 
adopted unanimously.

-------------- o—— —
Mrs. Alice Latham 

had as vlsltora Tuesday her uncle,
Mr. Mark Wright of Aspermont, his ; here. I  Just «ot In here last Thure 
sister. Mrs. Claud McCown of SUm- | morning . . . Sure is lots of fun 
ford, his nelce and husband. Mr. j to driU. I  sure hated to leave
and Mrs. O. S. Covey of O’Brien. The vrtends back home, but we have
party had been to Seagraves to a t- a Job to do. and I believe now is
tend the funeral of a baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wright of that dty. 

-------------- o ■ , ■■ ■

PROFITS and PUT LABOR and 
MANAGEMENT RACKETEERS in 
concentration camps, then let’s have

Ure time to do I t  I  think we are 
getting ready for a knock-out blow 
at the Axis nations. Of courae It will 
be a long time before I can be of 
much help; I  am stiKlylng aviation 

. . Yours very truly.

T A H O K A  

New Bus Service
BROWNFIELD, PLAINS. TATUM. 
ROSWELL SANTA FE. ALBU
QUERQUE LAS CRUCES, POR- 
TALEB, POST. SWEETTWATER, 

FORT WORTH.

Feeding our armed forces both at 
home and abroad requires staggering ' 
amounts of food.—Arthur B. Peter-1 
man, Oklahoma State Director, Farm ' 
Security Administration.

STATED MEETINaS of 
Tahdca Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 7:30. 
Members urged to aitend. 
Visitors welcome.

JACK WELCH. W. M.
H. L  RODDY. Secretary.

"kA

C O N S T I P A T t O f
at n ainpalt— adM hatap a«naTattU •al aaa. a-a> atvaMak. baS Waaa. aaalai taafaa, baaSaebaa. ilaitaaia. eariaaMiia.
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WYNNE COLUER Draggist

I
8 PLANT NOW!

Two Year Old
TYLER ROSES 

$1.50 dozen
Many varieties!

Evergreens — Dog-, 
wood — Hedge 

Plants

Bennett Variety |

henvllle end thereabouts Is where 
Mr. Lee wore out his first pair of 
little red-top, brass-toed boots.

--------------o--------------
JACK WELCH HOME 

Jack Welch, county F8A supervl- 
aor, was home the first few days 
of the week from Dallas, where he 
and Mrs. Welch took their two- 
yesr-old son Jackie a few weeks 
ago for treatment and a possible 
operation by a brain specialist at 
Bsylor Hospital. Mr. Welch reports 
that many x-rays, tests, and treat
ments have been made snd doctors 
are very hopeful of restoring the 
child's health. He Is afflicted with 
a form of paralysu'ln the right artn 
aiMl leg.

-------------- o--------------
Jsy  W. Moore of the New Home 

^vicinity eras taken to the West Texas 
Hospital one day last week suffering 
from pneumonia W# have received 
no late reports as to his condltioix. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. l i t  
Moore.

I --------------o--------------
I Nathan Woosley, who is with the 
Medical Squadron in Fort Buss. El 

i,Paao. came Tueedsy on a nve-days’ 
|j furlough to vitlt his father. J . K. 
(Woosley. who is aettously 111 In the 
1 West Texas Hospital. Lubbock.

Dr. Bob Caveness came over from 
Seagraves Wednesday afternoon to  ̂
visit his parents. Prof, snd Mrs. H. 'rjechanlcs 
P. Caveness. snd when he arrived , WlMle Henry Reed.” 
they learned that he had Just gotten ; News starts th'is week to WllUe
out of a Setgraves hoepltal. where he *Y*t new address, 
had been a patient for about ten 
days. MAN JAILED ON 

FORGERY CHARGES
a few drunks and crap- 

shooters' fines Is about all we have 
to report.” Sheriff B. L  Parker in
formed us Thursday when asked to 
report on the state of the nation.

“AH. except that fellow we got for 
forgery.” he added ss an after
thought That “fellow” had forged a

QUICK RELIEF FROM
vyVMptMliS OT IMSfr'tM ArWtffKTTOTIi
STOMACH ULCERS 
r u t  TO e x c e s s  a c i d

-FreeOssliTebeeflleiwTrestiessttlMft 
Meet Help er H  WW Cest Vee NetMag
O r -r  Ivom lllkM  bottiM of th* W IL L A R D  
T I t E A T M  X.N T  bar* hrao ror rvUsToTi n/fipiim—erdtetf<—afUlns f">raes»mstH 
k « l  WiMeMMi Waar* dua to Eaaaaa AaM—  

Sawr or UpaM Stamorii.

i«t< to
■b for -wm«ws Eta 

WYNNE COLLIER.

Sold on ISdoya' trioit 
I** w ueb fuUp

« I »  1 1 t  i » 'l t t 4  4 «

I C leaning Service 
i That IS Service!

WE ARE NOW GIVING YOU 
QUALITY CLEANING A N D  
SERVICE NEVER EQUALED 
IN TAHOKA '

L A R K I N  C L E A N E R S
V w ^ H O N E 4 0

We Pick-Up and Deliver

8am Garrard came in llin d ay  
from Camp Blending, Florida, where 
he and oUier Tahoka youths are in 
training pending their call to some 
war sone, to visit his father, Tom 
Garrard, and ottier members of the 
family.

-------------- o -------  ‘—
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Pennington 

and Rae Tcm  visited J. C. Womack 
at Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, 
over the week-end. —

Mr. ang Mrs. Lawrence Priee of 
Amarillo were here Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Price, snd her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl TuimeD.
Lawrence U working for a lumber 
company In Amarillo.

o--------------
Mrs. J. E." Brown of Big Spring ' check on one of our citisens for about 

was here Sunday until Tuesday via- 987.00, and he did so good a Job of 
Itlng her mother-ln-Uw,' Mrs, Pearl , It tha t he got It cashed nt the Bank. 
Brown; Her husband of adew weeks, I-. No» h* i* looking out through the 
J. R  "Sonny” Brown is now in an *od can eee nothing down Uw
Army offloen’ training school at «*<*Pt the penitentiary,
Fort Betmlng, Georgia.

When i  Child Needs 
a Laxative I

Your child shonld like this .tasty 
liquid laxative and you. should Uk« 
the femtU way it nsoally wakes up 
a yoongster's lasy intestines wjien 
given ^  the simple directions.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
containe the same principal ingre
dient arhich has enahled its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so many nears each satisfying re
lief for so many yaarsl 

Perhaps tbst’a why It nsoslly 
gives s child such refreshing relief 
whan Ow familiar eymptoms indi 
cate a laxativo is as^ed.

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAVGHT 
oosMS to t  siaeo. The introdnetory 
ftae Is tSc} the seonoray sise is Me.

WANT TO BUY

Dried
Blackeyed Peas

AND
Cream Peas 

L, F, SMITH
AT FRAZIER'S PRODUCE

TOP PRICES
'Offared Far 

lMl-1941

COTTON
EQUITIES

HARLEY 
HENDERSON !

PHONE II

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt and two  ̂
children. Nancy Nell and Nell Mark ' 
attended the Fat Stock Show and 
visited In Dallae five days

O R O
Have you tried it for SOREHEAD 

and R O U P E ,  C0CC1DI081B m 
young chlcka. WORMS in Turkeys, i 
Chickens End livestock. Running

and RE-PAPER Your Home!

It will surprise you how little it 
costs to re-paper that home of yours in 
the beautiful new *42 wall paper.

^ Also, re-paint and re-varnish your 
woodwork and floors - - - Why not
brighten up your corner of living?----
SPRING IS HERE!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHONE •

F ts  and Worma in Dogs. Give it a 
trial. Oeete you nothing If it flails to 
MOafy. Far mdt and guaranteed bp 
Wynne CoiUer. Druggist S3-6tp

FOR RB4T — 160 sere fsrm with  ̂
■ale of Model B John Deere trac
tor. Alao, one 1931 Model A Ford 
for sale. See Mrs. L. F. Prater Ite

WOMEN!

i|

M o d e rn  facts

61 years of use
speakfor

CARDUl

N e w  L o c a t i o n .
a c r o s s  f r o m  p i g g l y - W i g g l y

W i n s t o n  C .  W b a r t o i i

CONOCO PRODUCTS
WHOLESALE

V
PBtaONMKL ^

WADK HOLLAND — RSTAIIj.
DBCK DUNAQAN _  WHOLBBAIH. 
HBUdAN ta S T R O  —- WHOLESALE. 
MARY ALICE NORMAM-HO(HCKEBPER 
SKIN WASHINOTCHf PORTER.

- RETAILa
<

■ SEE u s .F O R
GatM Tires & ^ tteries

« ^  ^ * •
• •  0  •  *

WASHING & l u b r ic a t io n  
A SPECIALTY!
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Ttie Newt h*t deceived the follow* 
Inc letter and “poem" from Jamea 
Reo^mcttul Knight, ton of Mr. and 
li^f. «I. H. Knight, wlvj^.iive a few 
mllee north of Tahoka, a graduate 
of the Tahoka High Schort and 
right tackle on the Bulldog footbaU 
team dmring the years 1938, 1939 and I 
IMO. He It In the Navy now a n d ! 
writes from San Diego, California, j 

We are not In the habit of pub
lishing “poetry" submitted by am
ateur writers hut since this gives a 
slant on a  sailor’s life and attitude 
that Is very interesUng, we pubhUT 
It gladly, also the letter, dated 
March 11.

* '  *  *

Dear lidior: I am a Lynn County 
boy tha t has lived In Lynn County 
for 18 years and am now In the U. 
S. Navy In San Diego. Calllomia. 
and X like It fine so far.

I am sending you the poem that I 
have written ^ u t  the Navy and 
hope th a t you will print it in the 
dear old paper for the fine folks of 
Lomn County to read.

I  am the atm of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Knight, living four miles north of 
Tahoka on the Lubbock highway and 
1 enlisted In the Navy January 13. 
IMS.

Bemcthliig.Te Think Abont.

'n ie  public condemns a sailor 
When he whistles a t a girl or two. 
But doee a sailor condemn you 
When you whistle at a dozen or two?

If you follow a sailor 
Through the days In training camp. 
The way he drills and marches 
Would open dp your lamps.

And nights out on the high seas 
When the rain Is falling down. 
Hammocks are not very comfortable 
But the morale can’t  let down.

The Oovemment picks Its sailors 
From millions far and wide,
And the very troops you sneer at 
May be from neighbors by your side.

But the hardest battle ever fought 
M In the time of peace.
When the people mock and scorn him 
Aiul trea t Mas like a beast.

Atid with these lines we close, girls. 
And hope we don’t  offend.
But when you meet a sailor 
Just treat him as a friend.

So long. Mr. Hill. Say Hello to 
ererybody.—James Raymond Knight, 
Tahoka Right 'Tackle. 1938-39-40.

-------- , _ o  ,
American college students are di

vided on whether liquor should be 
sold near army training campe. A 
poll conducted nationally and pub- 
Kshed a t the University of Teras 
tfiows youth almost divided
on drinking,‘although girls are a few 
vor oentage points In favor of pro
hibition.

w visssm m

'Si.

y'i

J. O. Tinsley and family returned 
last Thursday from Los Angeles.
CallfcMa, where they visited their 
daughter and Mr, 'nnsley*. brother 
while the Tinsley Cafe building was 
being reconditioned.

They report a  most pleasant visit.
The people out there do not seem 
to be unduly excited a&>ut the war 
but there Is much activity imiirAHng 
that a war Is on. they say. They 
came back by San Diego, where there 
Is sure-enough war activity.

They re-opened their cafe here 
Monday morning although work on 
the building had not been q&te 
completed. The building has under
gone complete remodeling inside. A 
new concrete floor has been laid, 
new ceiling and wall paper Installed, 
and everything made as splc and 
span as a new dime.

----- —  a
.llfCLE BILL KEIXJS EIGHTT- 
SEVEN AND STILL IN HARNESS

W.V. Kellis, known by his neigh
bors and friends and by the news
paper fraternity as “Uncle Bill’’, 
announced In his paper, the Sterling 
City News-Record, last week that he 
would be eighty-seven years old oo 
Sunday, ]March 15.

Mr. Kellis has.been a resident of 
Sterling County ,almost from time^l.. 
imiftemoilal and has been editor ot 
the News-Record for more yean 
than many men have lived, just how 
many we know not.

Without him at the helm. The 
News-Record would not be the same 
paper. Of course. Mr. Kellis will pass 
on to a better land than Sterling 
county some of these tlmee 
somebody else will take his place as 
editor and publisher of The News- 
Record. When that time comes It 
may become a newsier paper than 
it Is today, but It will probably not 
be half ss sparkling and dlstlnettva.

“Uncle BUI" Is a unique but lovable 
character. Nbbody can hurl a keener 
■haft of wit or aercaam than he; 
but ha la loved for hla sincerity and 
his hatred of sham and pretense.

At 87, hla step U a bit unsteady, 
but his mind U alert and hie soul ■
mellow. Scores of newspaper X o U t|W r |fA R  K r A i n  I  h p  
scan the pages of his paper and * l U l U  1 U C
avidly read hla editorials each weak.' 
end even those who have never met
him personally feel that U»y know ]
him, and they wish him many years •drs. James Connolly receSved a 
of service even yet as a member of letter a few days ago froip her son

K

Lefsexi^the
possibilities

M  TIMES OF PEACE the choice
w u  yours. You could decide whether you 
wsntra to ersde-in ypur car every year or 
tw o. . .  or whether to give it the kind of care 
which would make it last for many years.

That choice exists no longer. Everv patri
otic citizen muK make his car last, longer.

Since no car'can ever be any younger 
than its motor, you must explore even, pos
sible way of saving wear and tear. ^  keep the 
following faas in mind when you are deciding 
which oil to use:

Phillips refines many oils, because car owners' 
_ " requirements vary as much as their 

cars and their poigceihooks. But if 
Tou want our beet M, you need 
nave no doubt, because Phillips 
frankly tells you that PMIIIgs M  
lleSer OM le etir ftaeet quality. . .  
the highest grade and greatest value 
. .  . among all the oiu we offer,

winter-worn 
the regular

Replacing 
Making the i

1,000-mile change? Specify Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

lubricant?

i
lOTOR 0 l

} ' McCORD
PHILLIPS 6$ 
I Poly Gob 
1 Motor Oa

AGENT^

Phoned

Play Safe and 
Rida On 

LEE TIRES

Keith Connolly

Pacific War Zone
the newspaper fraternity.

------------- o---------
Albert Curry, who Is In the U. 8.

James Keith OoonoUy. who had 
written to her from some point In 
the Japansee War Zone, and In the

Cavalry, stationed at Brownsville. | •  letter to the
sislted hli wife and parente here • County News, but both letters 
last week Albert has been getting censonsl to such an extent
considerable artiUery practloe. contained much infor-
well as training In horsemanship. i niatlon.
end he polnU with pride to the | We are publUhlng the letter to the 
part the Cavalry U playing on News, however just to show how 
Bataan peneosula in tha Philip- ^ rte t the Navy Is respecting the

WHAT'LL THEY THINK ifish In soft water lakes. Dr. Juday's
UP NEXT? I Investigations showed that the crop

Fertilization benesth, as well as of plants In the lakes, which consist 
above, the waters pays dividends. | of plankton upon which tha fish 

According to Science Digest Dr. C. feed, has conSderaMe else and 
Juday of 4ha University ot Wlscon- value. Expressed to tenm  of an 
«ln ts expeolme&Ung with organic equivalent amount of glucose, the 
fertilisers, such as soybean Mtd oo t- ' productivity of 7 lakas In August

aftsr fsrtUlHng.

tonaeed msal. to increase grosrth of [ranged from 19 to 90 pounds per acre
I

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts re
turned Wednesday of last week from 
Columbia. Missouri, where they had 
spent the preceding week-vnd with 
their daughter. Miss Betty Sue. who 
Is a freshman student a t Christian 
College In that etty.

pines.

Mrs. Garland Penillngton and Miss

pubUcatton of any Infoivnatlon that 
might be of value to the enemy. We 
are maertlng th# srord “oensored”

Rae pern, accompanied by Mrs. W. j whsr*v» » »ord has been blotted 
[ H. Kenley, retunted Thursday from 
Fort Worth where they had attand-

Mtabta. UtMi
. AOLA Taktft*. 

■taMtfc aad Cer- 
IC X ra lM . m

ed an Executive Board meeting of 
the SUte W. M U. Mrs. I.. Lumsden 
of Wilson. District W. M. U. presi
dent. also attended this meeting.

1

Hurry! Hurry!
GET Y O U R S  T O D A Y !

\y

• • •
‘ Address (Censored)

Date (Censored)
Lynn County News.
Tahoka. Texas.
Dear Bdltor:

WUlle Henry Reed, sen of 5B. Mid We left (censored) on the good 
Mrs. J. F. Reed, who redde three »WP (oerisored) on the 99th day of 
miles aouth of Tkhoka. left Sunday (censored). The sleeping quarters on 
nigh of last week for Dallas, where ^
be expected to enlist In the Navy. (<*oeored). We sailed for (cen-

) days and landed In (censor-

A NEW

Magic Chef
\  GA S  R A N G E

. \

7 '

Add to Your Child’s Daily Care 
Protection for the Future «*• •

HBALTH AND WELL-BALANOT MEALS 
GO HAND IN HAND

• ProUtt HtaUb hy P rt fm g  Pr»pr

West Texas Gas Co.

ed). We stayed there for (censored) 
days and left again—this time on 
the ship (eensered). We sailed and 

ilad—I guess It must have been I 
around (censored) days and finally! 
landed In (oeheoced). There we saw | 
many (omasored) and (censored). 
Wa dock again In (censored) about < 
(eenaored). Bo I  must ^ on and be 
prepared. Bend me a copy of this 
paper If you think of It.

Tahoka’s little  Boldlar,
Jaases K  Ooiinblly.
Battery F, 191 FA.
% Fostmaster 'Plum.
Ban Ptandsco, OaMfomla.

P. B. If X can give any further‘in- 
tormatkm that might be of interest 
te you. such a# ,above, don’ hesitate i 
to ask for I t—KjC.

•  •  •
(Bd. Note: While Keith’s eddrem 

at the top of this oonummlcatlon hss 
been blotted out it has been pretty 
wen estabUshad thB9 h r  was in Java., | 
and he has probably had a very ac
tive part in tha fighting there.)

The challenge to staap  out ‘hol
low bantmr’ and ‘hidden hunger* a  
unified drive for dynamic strength. 
—, Federal Beeurtty Admlidetretor 
MClMt

•  • •  i

fT
— - V  I

*T-masjv C*

and

A NEW

Kelvinator
E L E C T R I C

R E F R I G E R A T O R

4 0  G ood U sed  TRACTO RS
ALL SIZES — ALL MAKES _ '

...............w>»svsisCess»****siiM***vsv*s*s**vs**v**vev ******** ie***»*»**«

Don’t  W<dt VntU 
Pyorrhfia Striket
Oums that Itd i and horn can be- 
oome mighty trying. OnM M e wfll 
m lM i rnwRHBiF i f  I h r  fttM Dbtlto
of -U R O ’S’* fans to aaUNy.

•̂1

D.W ; \

HARDWARE — FURNITURE — IMPLEMENTS

A -S ' •.

/
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For SALE or TRADE! WANTED
fO R  SALE OR RENT—Modern six ' WANTED: Some one to do house 

room house with two car gsrage j work; one who can drive a car 
and small chicken house and bam preferred.—Mrs. J. K. Callaway.
In Southwest part of Tahoka. | . 32-tfo
Write P. O. Box 86, Yorktown,
Texas or see Deen Nowlin a t , WANTED: Plain sewing and Ironing 
rrav,„ir- 33-tfo I to do at my home, west of old

_______ _____  . ______ I Central Ward school building. —
COTTON SEED FOR SALE: Good' Mrs. Alice Latham. 32-tfc

•Half-and-Half planting seed, the ; ---- --------
J. R. Penn strain, at my farm 8 WANTED: Tree work and yard work 
mUes N. E. of Tahoka. BUI Ander- by exijerlenced hand. Prices right.

31-tfc ! Call West Side Qrooery. BUI Bur-

SALE! SALE! SALE! Ten day sale
ton. 33-ltp

on those hardy home-grown shrubs WANT a home ln.-Tahoka? Address 
and evergreens; aU sizes elms at ■ *34. Lovington, N. M. Six
give-away prices. See me at once at 
my garage apartment. — Mrs. P. j 
Coleman. 31-tfc

rooms modern. Better than an P. 
H. A. deal. Give reference. 31-4t

■on. The slaters are Mrs. Carl King 
of Dallas,! Mrs. H. M. Monroe' ot 
Austin, and Mrs. Ora Sexton ot 
Crane; the brothers, Nick Anderson 
ot Phoenix, Aricona. ,and Charlie 
Anderson tit Stamford, Texas.

Mr. Anderson was 41 y e ^ 'o t  age, 
having been bom on .peMmbar 16.. 
1900, at Lockhart.

He was married to Miss. Ponella 
Shahan a t HaskeU oo February 20, 
1922. He and family came to L^nm 
County from Anson, Jones County, 
in December. 1928, and had resided 
hei% ever since untU he and family 
lem ^ed to El Paso in order that he 
might receive treatment In the San^ 
atoriutn there.

Mr. Anderson was a  truly good 
man, gentle, kind, and considerate 
of all with whom he came In con
tact. He was a member of the Bap
tist Church here and died triump
hant in the faith which he professed. 
He was highly esteemed by 'a  large 
circle of friends; who deplore the 
fact that in the prime of life he be
came a victim of the great white 
plague.

Mrs. Fmdi . . .
(Oonttnusd from page one) 

death seven yean ago. SHe wasTi nob'.e 
Christian character and had many 
friends who esteemed her most high
ly. She hkd long hem a jlevoted mens.-' 
1 ^ 'b f  the Primitive Baptist'Church.
_ Surviving her are two sons, one . 
daughter, a  sister, and many other 
relatives. Three sons and one daugh
ter preceded her In death. The sur-

Rationing. . .

.SCRAP IRON — C. I. Tew wlU buy
PQR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet. See  ̂ >our scrap Iron. Grassland, Post 

Prank George at Tahoka Bakery. [ Route 3. 31-2tp
31-tfc

Help your country! Buy a Bond 
ev ery month I

vlving chUdren are:> Charley M. 
Pinch of Tahoka, Rufus Finch of 
Tatum, New Mexico, and Mrs. Ruth 
Wosencraft of Stanton. The slsteir' 
Is Mrs. A. L. White of Lamesa.

Mrs. Pinch was a native Texan, 
having been bom in Houston County 
on December 15, 1862, during tiie 

, ClvU War. She grew up and was 
married In that county oh January 
5,. 1883, to O. W. Pinch, Lat«r 
they removed to Tioga, Grayson 
County, and came trom there to 
Haskell. Rxmt Haskell they came to 
Lyxm County In 1911, settling In the 
Edith community. '

The News Joliix many friends in 
expressions of sympathy to the be
reaved children an d 'the ir families.

(Continued from page one) 
and It would be well fir them to turn 
back to their grocer the excess 
aidount of sugar, before that day a r
rives. False represwitatlosu as to the 
amount of sugar on band has been 
made a  serious offense and Is pun
ishable by heavy fines and poariUs 
Imprisonment.

The teachers of the county have 
been requested to act as registrars 
in their respective districts, and • it 
Is not contemplated that any teacher 
will lefuse to serve when called upon.

Rationing books will be numbered 
serially and one book will be fur
nished to each family. ‘iTiis book 
sluukl be kept scn^ lously  and nev- 
ei^ttratroyed or mutilated. I t  is prob
able that other groceries will be add
ed to the rationing list later. Mr. 
Thomas says.

Lynn Coimty’s rationing board 
consists of W. O. Thomas of Tahoka, 
E. J. Tredstray of O’Donnell, and 
Lynn West of Wilson.

with her mother, Mrs. L. L. blurry, 
who has been U1 with heart trouble 
the past three months, .and ^ * h  hw 
slater. Mrs. J. L McKay.

_________  WANTED: Lund to rent. See Jack
FOR SAIE: Ford Coupe, Model B. i E311s. Sl-2tp

Mrs. B. A. Williamson of Modesto, 
California, left for her home re
cently atfer a two week's visit here

•y

Shafter^8 Modern 
 ̂ Laundry

Our phone number has beecL 
changed from 40 to 72.

We ai^reclate your business 
and try to please.

Shaffer Laundry
'1932. See Jim Reed. 3 miles south | — ----- -̂---------------------------------- - l
of Tahoka. 31-3tp WANTED—1,000 pairs of men. wo- ;

FOR SALE—3 young Chester white 
boars, subject to registration. 
Ward Bakin. • W- tfc.

men and children’s shoes to repair. '' 
C^oodnough Shoe Shop. 4 tfe. j

WANTED—100,000 raU to kill with 
Ray’s Rat' Killer for 35 cents and

■I

FOR SALE: 1939 Master DeLuxe'*® cents. Harmless to anything but 
Chev two-door sedan. Good s h a p e . G u a r a n t e e d  at Col- 
good tires. caU 116-W. 30-tfc’ ‘«  Druk. Tahoka. ^28-4tp,

FOR SALE—160 bushels 1938 Qualla 
cotton seed. Guy Smith, 6 miles 
east. 1 north of Tshoka. 30-3tp

TRASH HAULING — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. W. 
Green, Phone 293 J. 44 tfe.

FOR SALE: Bantam eggs for set
ting; 50 cents for 15. — (Jerald 
Wayne Tlpplt, Route 2. 30-4tp

League Meet. . .
FOR SALE OR TnADE — Fresh 

nulk cows Or springers. I. I Oat- 
ils. 29-tfc

REFRIGERATOR, s e c o n d  h a n d  
Norge electric. Good condition. Sec 
Mrs. J. W. Slncia'j> a t office. 29-tfc

(Continued From Page 1> 
girls. Gymnasium. •

High School: Junior and Senior 
boT« and girls, H. S. Auditorium.. | 

Ward Srhool: Junloh boys a n d ' 
girls, H. 8 Auditorium.

Thars., Msreh 76
' 8'30 p. m.. Choral singing, all dl-

FOR SALE: 4-row John Deere trac
tor. (nint Wright. O’Donnel], Tex.

28-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN -On food auto
mobiles. WlU pay fair price for 
good cars. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Geo. Knight. 26-tfc

FULLER BRUSHES—I am now the 
Lynn County dealer for Fuller 
Brushes. Phone 158-W. Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, first stucco house east of 
Grade SchooL 23-tfc.

600 ELM TREES -Just right for 
transplanting. Come see them at 
W. L. Knight residence. 26-tfc

Girls —

CA LV ESrs SUPERIOR* CHICKS
Prom carefully culled and blood- 

lested Docks. Our White Lefhoms 
are from pedigreed cockerels of 300 
ere strain.

Pullets. Cockertls, straight raR 
chlcka, day old and started.

Book early ao you can get your 
Chicks when you want them.

'  CALJTJIT’S HATCHERY
25-tfC

FOR SALE—Elm trees, for hedges 
4c: 3 to 4 feet. l6c; 4 to 6 feet. ISc; 
6 to IS feet. 20c —A  A Walker. 1 
mile north of Tahoka. 20-tfc.

FOR SALE — Furnished 4 - room 
house, or will sell It ,without the 
furniture.—Tom Draper. Rt. 3.

16-tf3

FOR SALE—100 head of RambOu- 
leCte essea. Inquire a t News of- 
rtcc. 27-tfe.

LAYERS WITH COLDS need help 
quickly If youYe to get back into 
production quickly. F ir  (luick results 
we have found nothing better than 
Dr. Salsbury’s Cam-Pho-Sal. Spray 
R. five 1* in the feed, or both. Dbnt 
delay. See us today. WYNNS COL- 
UBR. Druggist. Ita,

FOR RENT
rURNlSHED APARTMENT for rent, 

private bath and entrknee. All 
M3s paid, can llt-W . 31-tfc

Mr
Bead the Cleeslfled Ads.

U :i ̂  ie ' FOR SALE. . :
■■■ Regular Farmall and

equipment; excellent
shape; new tires.

•s< .* Ai ? T. B. Franklm, Jr.
1 'N O'Donnell Gin Co.

\i>tons. H. S. Auditorium.
9 30 p. m., PUno and voloe, aU di

visions. H. S. Auditorium.
PH. Morning, Mairh 27 |

I 10 00—SpellTng. all classes:
I Grades 4 and 6—Room 21 H. S. j

Grades 6 and 7—Room 26 H. S. 
Grides 8 and above—Room 39 H. S.  ̂

Play ground ball: Ward and High 
Srhool 1st Round. j

Tennis; (All contestants meet In 
room 5 H. S. Bldg, for roll call and , 
instructions.) |

11:00—Number Sense. Rural and 
Ward Schools—Room 6. H. 8. Bldg.

Tiny Tot Story Telling; Ward 
School Gymnasium.

Extemporaneous Speech 
Room 31 H. S. Bldg.

Music Memory: Rural Schotts —
! Room 21 H. S Bldg.
I 11:45 — Extemporaneous Speech; 
■Boys—Room 31 H. 8. Bldg.

Music Memory: Ward Schools — 
Room 12 Wsrd School.

FTMay Aftemoea
1:00—McMurry Chanters entertain ' 

H. 8. Auditorium. {
2 ;00—Tennis and plajrground b a ll. 

continued. |
3:00—Typewriting; Room 33 H. *. ! 

Bldg. j
Story TeDlng: Ward School Gym. ' 
3:46—Ready Writers; AD clasaes., 

—Room 39 H. 8. Bldg.
Picture Memory: All classes. — 

Room 31 H. 8. Bldg- 
6:00 Debate: Boys and Oliis. H. 8. 

Auditorium
Rhythm Band: Grade School 

Oymnaaium.
Friday Night

6:00 — One Act Play. Admiselon 
10c. R. S. Auditorium.

S a l Menihic, Marek 28 
10:00 — Track and R M : JunkP 

boys, an dtrialoaB.
Satarday Afleraeea 

1 ;00—Rural Pentathlon.
Senior track and field: AU elasem. 
6:00—Meeting of county directors 

In Room 6 H. 8. K dg. to award.
•  •  •

Individual asrards win be made by 
the (Urcctors in charge of each event 
as soon as that event la finished and 

, the Judges have made a  decision. 
Coaches ana contestants pleass re
main at the place of the event until 
awards are made. •

JBy an means bring or send In the 
citps you h»ve that are to be ra> 
awarded.

Anderson. . .
((Tonitmied Piom Page 1) 

rm Funeral Home.
Surviving are the widow, four 

dnoghten and one wm. The enOdren 
* are: Tommya Ruth, Mkry JOt John
nie Mae, BllUe Fky end T c^  Ander
son Jr.

Three sisteis, two brothers and 
Jtk i.N .ner also survl/e hlg mother
beliig Mk*. Seotta'Andereon ot An-

'-.V.- A  ̂1 ■

44ECONOMIZE AND BUY DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS . / ’M

N O W , - Y O U  C A N  G E T  YO UR -

CHERRY VOUCHERS
AT

G A T H S  d r u g  in T A H O K A . . .
60c SIZE

Alka Seltzer 49c
50c P E arm o

Nose Drops ...... 39c
11 00 CRAZY WATER

Crystals........... 79c
65c SIZE

P inex.............. 49c
25c SYRUP OR ORAinTLA’r o

Black Draught. . . . 12c
$1.25 SIZB

Creomulsion...... 93c
15c 4-WAT

Cold Tablets...... 9c
60c PHZLUPS

Milk of Magnesb . 33c
lOc VICK'S

Nose'Drops... . . . . . 21c
25e CTTHATB

Magansia..........
* *

19c
100 ST. J06E>H  •

Asperins . . . . . . . . . 29c
100 VENIDA 4

Mentho Tissues . . . 7c
lOe F F

Cough D rops..... . 6c
M u r n  -

Dry Cleaner . . . . : . . 8c
60e DR. IX  OCARS FODLTllT

Worm Powder . . . .:* • 39c

MINOLENE
R SA inrSnR B lA L o il  <

on ly ..... .  29c

FEDERAL TAX NOT INCLUDED ON 
TAXABLE ITEMS

WOODBURY

Cold Cream — Lotion^
$1.25 value . . .  63c

GRIFFIN A B C

Shoe Polish..... 8c
11.00 WOODBURY

Face Powder, Lipstick, 
and Rouge Comb.

on ly .....  ..... 89c
a

Fort Howard Tissue
3 rolls fo r ...... 21c
* Vick’s Vapo-Rub

S6c SIZE

fo r .............. 18c
WOODBURY 60e

HAND LOTION
on ly ............. 26c

Putman Dyes
Extra Special.. 10c

35c PENETRO

Cough Syrup . . . . 27c
LARC» SIZE TOOTH PASTS

Pepsodent... . . . . . 39c
25c SIZB

Listerine......... . 19c
60c MENNSTS

Talcum for Men . 39c
BOX o r  600

"Kleenex . 25c
B f x u w r s t

Memo............. 59cr
C'UTEX

Nail Polish . . . . . .

p

. .  8c
FILMS

Size 127.......... 2 0 f

FHACS

Size 1 2 f.......... 25r
FHACS

Size 116.........
»

30r
lOe o n u r m

Bine B lad es..__ 39c
HDHXS 60e 8IZB

'' Fletcher’s
Castoria... . . . . . 31c

. Honey and Almond 
Loti(m.. .  . . . . .  25c
60e SO B  WOODBURY

. '* 'I $1.00

Chamberlain’s .
Lotion.. ........ 79c

Creams • e , % a e • 39c
16e JKT OIL

ôePolidi • 4 • • a 9c
$1.28 8U A

26e SZZB

666tiqnid e • e a • 19c

WOODBURY 50c fPZR

After-Shave Lotion
e e e « fVm • 26c

Baby Food .4̂ 93c
$ 1.00

Tate.Lax 69c
--- - “
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